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RETAIL CLOTHING. El-ALD, SMITE WIJUSST driver and conductor should make their 
statement here before this jury.

Coroner Riddel asked the conductor and

"KSÿjUS“JÎ2S*M“,*‘
STREET. Conductor Armstrong then said : I left

•Ch. _ ■*" ~ the Walker house at 7 35 on the evening of
vfl. He"d by the Jur? Saturday the 29th of September; I had five pasSm-

KUt Two Ladles as Witnesses—State- gers on at A'ex.inder street, where one lady 
ments of the Conductor and Driver—Another got off ; the other four came on to Isabella 
Adjournment. street, where a lady and gentleman got off;

.The erujuiiy into the circumstances at- the rest went on to ISloor street ; as I ’ 
tending the death of the late Mr. John going inj° the car turn thc *•“> I met The jury in the VankoDBvnAf ,
Smith continu..l before Coroner EidJ.l »“ - W. ZfT £& Th.„."«" STT

and jury at the Durham house Saturday there for a minute or two, during which nine Saturday morning, and stated the heio-11 , , ‘ °e three stories in
night. Evident.:® was given by the de- time Rev. Mr. Freshman got on board ; we could not agree. They were the v* r f ^ 7“ ,aTe a fronta«® of ninety-fire
ceased’s partner in business, by two ladies aDd reD‘ dofW“ the 8wit<* i charged. It is said nine were for convi 1 “i*” 7 Street by a dePth of sixty

„ • . j , . when the car was about half way over the f . uc wefe ior convection ‘^et. The main entrant v
who came ,n from W .eaten and rode up m switch Z felt it jump 0Ter something? and «‘ree for acqmttal. The case (or the Mary street and fTriZ T Û ! v °n ^
the fatal street car with hÀm> and by the but it did not leave the track ; as we were crown waa rendered somewhat *»eak cinal stii * m, S it will be the prin-
superintendent of the railw ay company, 8oing off the south end of the switch a account of the inadmissibilitv . °° a, . ™a8e* lhere wil1 ^8° be an en-

SETT—!S F„t — -“• r~. — 53ttt.rjrt.cs8r<££
and dnver. The inqnest was adjourned for th-ough the car and asked tlie driver if he Kingston O Ï floor "7“ >* two day-rooms for dav
further evidence. saw anything on the track ; he said no, but VankoughnA trial hh-™® J6*011 ot the ' ^aMeR\ 8 board rw53. sewing room!

--------------- be felt the car go over something like a 0f surorfse to tli!» £reated a great deal etranSera roonL3. waiting room, !nd sur-
statement or deceased* partner. 9tone.i we stopped the car there, and by aions of the prisoner jHttvnead ^ confes- g^f>.r0'?a The first floor will be occu-

Mr. Cooper sworn, said : About 8 p.m. ‘fut v.ïïe I tfonk Mr, W«4e must have other parth/ n St,t,me"ta of I?ed by a large <.«v room and five dormitu-
. cn Thursday last, after having just lefithe ““e on board ; we went badk and struck by all wh0 knew .?vlct,0° was expected nes; 0n,the second tioor will be the inflrma-
a. | residence of the deceased, X met Mr. ™me “latches, from the light of which we case Strand te .ÜL P*rticulars of the %/”Urd,?rJ“u$or,e3and servants' bed rooms

r&x&sif ftnsstitu&'s&'s;

GOLDEN GRIFFIN,VH^~.il£^.di S'~"dZ‘,«SKaStSïÇS5T2,ÏÏ3
* -witiXsr.Ks 3'r™T - ' «h-* «h.. -Br"“

«very strange, as Mr. Smith should meeting ought to be a,ljoarned untU it dtsallowed the A.nf. judge ments lead Into the shaft, in which a cur-
U, e been home long before that, for the |s P™jed whether or no these men have waZw Mlow« . ?of tttf prisoner r«ut of air mdneed by the heat of the chim-
train on which he came to Toronto arrives lo8ljthe qualifica'ion of w itneases. no .^/ J - Ws > ic 18 ? rule of evidence that ”8y “T.1?8 off ,tbe 8moke md foul air

gv^i'ssrt/fls -snas.tr » a* j- -rS:£s“'"-=? FfF^ KV-s
lortiipnltnral BaÆië' *&-*««--*.. «.««« is^Es

iiuniGniira hardens, raftwetafc—fe 1ïiss^

O OD A II n AAIIAPIITa Street ; when I got near Church street a Mr. Sbepley, on the suggestion of the should not make p"8?Derthat he (-““VH“"nfaVlrday ,Tere M/3- H'-dout, Miss3 un AN D nftMfiFRTQ carwasmthe centre of the street, butthere cor°ner,asked Armstrong if Mr. Smith could he voluntarily rhoZ 7te‘?ent| but that if ®ra.nt Macdonald, Mrs.v Uimnu UUIXULil I o was neither conductor nor driver on it not have walked from Moor street to Ls- statement miohZ h d°, 8? tbat m<h rH°>n8' Mrs. Bendelari,
BY THE arrived at Church street, I saw two bella street switch while the car wa, stop- aZiTt him The ™ evidence M.IlZl xr ML1cCll,tcl‘eon. Mrs. and Miss

f| • ■ 1 T 1 M n • lne“ standing in the middle of the P,ng and returning to the switch. I kouin uetnZ n man who arrested Van- Mulook,MissHowland,JurlgeOsier,Sena-
llPKnTlfll iTnlnlflO iQiTUTOTICI road’ and 1 fancied they were looking Mr. Armstrong said he thought he could- not a ennat-ihlî”6 Downey, who was tor Reesor, Principal Bnchan, Mayor Mc-
Uilglild,! U UUlltiti OmyerS at »»' obiec* on road ; f a°d bemg further questioned, sa.d healed Zlththeh^eAf made ,‘be arrest B,fty, M.P., Aid. Hal-& I saw thst some one had a lafnp, the light ?ut Isabella street as he was passing it go- „„ Pttmg a reward from the D‘<=k, Revs. Septimus Jones

from which fell directly on deceased’s face ing“P- Downey is smee dead, and ““ John Hogg.
FISK UNIVF.TfRTTV I an<l the moment I beheld him I said “ It is adjournment. Another ZitnZ ^, caed 38 » witness. .,T.be meeting was presided over by Mayor

itOl 1 Z , Mr. .Smith ; I immediately raised the body, The inquest was then adjourned until Downev had tow’ ,boweJer; testified that ‘IcM“",ch and was opened with prayer by
THURSDAY YRTIIAY Si SATTHlTliV I but in doing so the head and legs touched this evening at 7.30,.in order that the jury had trot the that, be (Dbwney) RJ, '_f"b,‘ HoSg-

AI| fitliJAl & oAlURDAl, the ground, which caused me to pnt it “«ht have » chance to procure the man immediatelyaKThi" “2^ ? confession 8 '\?Dv!VOIl.KuOF the institution.
oth, 7 th and 8th OMober. I ‘TonZT who got off aUsabella street for a witness, himte do s! by

the name corresponds with that on thé pa- AKTI-VONK CINQ. constehte ms? Dow".ey> although not a t|on- Lt waa organized by Mr. Fenton
50 CENTS. I P8r8 ln his pocket;’’ 1 then said. “Gen tie- —  onstabie, mast be considered to be a per- ^meron and a few others on the first of OVER THE BORDER.

No extra char -a tar-----------, „ men, get boards wlule I go and acquaint *n Mlsged Plot of a Dttca Man to Avenge Oar- d£“ed tlie ‘S'.?4 thf‘ h® havi“« in- m“tm« being held in The decrease in the pnbbc debt dating
A. * rwrved ,«a.5. F«- «aie at the family wjth what hai happened •" I held by MurHertig Oonk’'ng. -‘ ke a confession, “bouse A o. II Caer Howell street. Mr. September was $17,483,641.66.

— ! -ïs£*2Zi2£ejüs SSrSSSiF «œ
Credit. VeHpv Railwav -««
UlolUu i dllluj Mi way. blo,«Jy, but the umbrella was not-Wat i'teeu^eara^Th! fbu,,ne” ,for ^whoma Kingston policeman, had’actu- m«ther8 a™ dead or insane. 12) TlmZ ^,0 toward the fund for publishing Gar-

------- ---  J daylight I went to the scene of th. informant n a “ally cautioned, the prisoner against making whose moth.-rs enter as nurses. 73) Those held • vl®ws on ctv.l service refoim.

Qnn+TlOTm flmm+în/i TU* dent, and there I beheld about two and a dom* baaineaa on%«t ^ercIl,Qt Jt w**'ruled by his lordehip mothera are m service; and pay for The linseed oil Vorks of Grove k Bro.,
mmm UOUntlBS Ffliir half feet of blood on the centre of the track ceiv^tl last WednJuLv » 1 tV JaC^Han1fe: fi *1 ^ mdneement held out'by Downev in the„ board. (4V Deserted children near Philadelphia, were burnt Haiti“ Ü laU but no sign of blood X-where “fo Mr' iTticZ Postmarked the hrst place continued to operate at'the sfnt »? by the mayor ami others. Swce morning ; lo« $150,000.

AT ST. THOMAS, Shepley : I hearR a car go (met about ten man heluulknown itedworkedfoHS ve^iTm were^oHe1 voluntelZ"’ V™ al‘lu)“gh tbr“* I Lye 71"111!11 811 infan“ A great many office-seekers, mde and

Toronto W St. Tbona. and Ee- j tS7ilSfiSS^ÿ. , -, ««" ’-1M& ..i, 43niïAMI.iglly-i, til. ™de„„o,

^KsaïsiS^âstizwtsr» SrtiSite'"‘H ”JV1*-*'• !îiS£î S; ■'

TS-*«tsl «'bzAvkz.tx-s? svÇ'iSfaîirs'iïs easa-yMaïesr wscsi*BraKa?8r
j^»,. lsrs.ü£jSAtj^Ai sHJsRtossrJte geat-fc-jaarrs =t«—

FTOimjp pt lootia i -A:T,,K A““““ “f« !~S£sxJZiJz.'zss,*’ izs-wz.“•‘ssz txïï m,c111 MIS G CLASSES I to anas,-*? -3r-«s * *suî.ssrtos •— KSrjttote I-v&us itosaa sxv » * — — -
British iMtaZZl ^-T£?»5KSU.to2s ?• “• «-• son’s it. totti:*». ÿ-etSMtototïi Attssstfjtüüsuit

ijnwsil America Business College, ter Street ; ’ Mrs. Foster got eut at Alexan- S^i”011 ila the A ” line WM concluded th ^ and co“«*tent with the guilt of th®. cn!“f9 °{ despair who had been tween Dan. Hathorn, H.O. Eaton and Dick
112 AND 114 KINfi 8TREÉT WFQT der street; I said to Mr Smith not toTt ^l^teiao<>D'. lb wad cl™ly r ^ ^ , g«uity of the crimes of passion.” Yawn. Hathorn shot and killed KaW.

.. HU 114 KING STREET WEST, me pass Gloucester street, as 1 was not very Z 6 order,.were given to the conductor of -F6 =J0,ry re‘*red “t 6 o clock Friday T:iE ceremony. and Yawn shot Hathoin through theOn Monday, October 3rd. wel1 ac<iuainted with the stieets ■ Mr the excursion tram from the east to meet , ,„3bt’, “d on ^d to court at 10 The 8^ne was then laid by Lady How- heart.
j, I Smjth then beckoned to the conductor who i !‘:e,gl‘t ha’u from the west at Aylmer, “=‘“k tk“ mommg they said it was im- a J“r .having been previously placed

motioned as if Gloucester were the* next ^lul that ^ received the orders and showed possible for them to agree, and they were ** reports of the institution
street; the car did not stop nntillgoZte n " J! }"sdrive/, Wclmsley. The jury I Ulsrf,argcd: , I from it. •nauguration, copies of the daily
Isabella street, where I got ont and asked broiight n the following verdict : “ We, I , . j18 “1 together likely the case will be uewspajier., and specimens of the current

I the conductor if it were Gloucester • he said foreman and jurors empannelled to en- ned again next spring. Canadian cm us. The trowel used was a

■Jtorgihsi.toàse FFF‘>s“ tto^wiSi: ut,s'1
10 First ri'ins RiKinnvv Ifi.I the car ; Mr.. Smith seemed quite sensible bronght betore ua. and careful considéra- I ppea 10 Tenant Farmeis. b/dy Howland oud for the ladies connected
IW f 1 T,,r ,v n.et? ^U*eS* whe“ 1 left him« and was jovial rU the way Î of the 8?me. f'Jd as follows : That tin London, Oct. 2.—At Cork, to-day Par- I “*tbe home-

. BUST IN I.SE. I On being questioned by the jury Mr!" 8!“d neuies came to their death by a colli- ne". m supporting a resolution ca'liug for i . »_______  .. . „ ,
Hicks said Mr. Smith thmght wlnen 1 g„i 8 "f ,,etwcen fre,gbt train No. 32 and spe- ‘be national independence of Ireland, fa id : Utica OrTT . Î® "7

out at Isabella street that it was Gloucester f .l l'™0? t™’n Xo' "9, on the .V> lme “8 tbe result of the land act it should \r\. .break w?9 discovered
street, and for that reason passed Isabella h!ifb® |t;"eat W(3tela railway, two nd a happen that tenants receive my benefit .r««k cZ)v ,° E"e canal at the Nail 
stieet ; no one got off at Isabella street but f. ,PS 01 Ay'mer, county of Eight, they must recol'ect that it is their duty to 'i * tbc 8a™e place where a big
myself ; no o£e was in the “ait o„. «ho forenoon of Thursday, 29th da/of I refnse that benefit unless it could be,hired I 'n Apr'.‘“«tyear. The
Gloucester street save Mr. Sir^'i end Mrs ’ lg8L caused through the gross negli- m by laborers and orlisans of all classes rxZZ *h° i 0“g ,leve will be drawn off
Hicks. •8 id Mrs. genee of John Maxwell, conductor, and He hoped the revival of Irish indvZ,T« I { an,,ltenuption to na.igation

BEAUTY 18 A Joy FOR Mrs. J. G. Foster sworn, said : I reside tilCbard " ?,T‘!,ey. engineer, on special ex- would result in bi'oging plenty and com- r .ZJn 't,® 18 apprehended.
J-Pê) with nome anÆlr ^UInJ’fc°t0gra^ at g0 Alexander street ; was we'I acquaint f.ar8‘°" tran No. 79, in net cat, yiog out folt to the home of ever/ Irishman. Dur- I ‘breatened leak is under

Gdd-I'lsted ! octet, one inch in diameter, ^ntein- fd "'‘h the Jute Mr. Smith ; eu Thursday 7‘lZ‘Zi ° ‘hf ompany ; and we" fm -her |"8 'be past two years thé national cause I ’ K We 1 bc no lay
ing Your l ikeness elegantly painted In oil, hva Unit- iai,t f was at Wilby’s in Weston with him' ™r Uer t-ie said John Maxwell md Kichard had advanced in the proportion of twenty i

WITH'one ‘pSkt'kaIT0^5'!' FOR “d,‘*me.0« the to Toronto w.th him of manslanghter.” to one. Father Sheehy supported the reso- New Ym-r n t 1 l ? r“’
l.<i. hFT WITH TWO PORTRAITS PhS ,7?^ that evening. To Mr. Shepley : I „0t off 1 “P' ,thc verdt. i wor'd' have been lu“on- „ New Iof.k, Oct. 1.—Senator Jones is

I Address.!. E. YOUNG, .Miniature Portrait ‘he carat Alexander street ; there was one p-°^8 ^midete if it was added that poor lbe demonstration was fifty minutes TeI,uT‘ed aa deny- lg that his visit to Coiili-
Paoiter, 13J Adelaide street «rest, Toronto. o gen'.Iainaii in the car whom I do not P-imv h'd'anl V\ almsley wrs also gu"ty of sc'cide | pass'-lg a given point It consisted „f | j*ug “afl anjrpo'itical ngjtticance. He said

lOAL AND Wood. FOB A SHORT TIME he did not get out of the ear with me nor A'10thcr omission on the part of the authoii- 'rade associations and land league branches he went to Utica of 1rs own accord, and nut
longer wll tike order, for «immer prieea did 1 see him conversing with the deceased. ? to the conductor to escape ......... ................................. "P°“ tke ’^Hatton of President Arthur.
Veet DAV1S * c0" « the superintendent's storZ X out of the country. 1 THE PACIFIC H AILWAY. He declared that he would not Accept a

Mr. J, J. Franklin sworn, testified: I .------- ------- - cabinet position tf it was offered him.
am the superintendent of the street car ^ UlTEA. U S THIAL, NewJ from the Banish Columbia End—P.-opoeals l *---------
railway ; James Armstrong is the name of p^w. a « ------- *-------  to Build the Vancouver Ltne. f The Great Fire in Moscow.
the conductor, and Hick;-d O’linen the ™ Application for De’ay-The Crr ;tare Montreal, Oct 2.—Andrew Roberieon I , Mosc?^» Oct. 1.—The recent great fire
name of the driver of car No 65 • No 62 x,» Living ln Abject Pear. who a < com par led Sir Charles Tapper to oriFinât(*d in a house inhabited by
a one-horse car, of which J. Pb-'p™ is"con- , U asHINGTon, Oct. I.—As Guiteau’s de- Hrit'8h Columbia as a delegate on behalf ffartm8'™ and Sophie Perowsky. At the
ductor end j. Walmsley driver, should fence wtll probably be insanity, the d'strict ‘he Pacific railway company, retained tlra® °‘ ‘h® explosion in Moscow, Koursk,
h ve and did meet 65 at the Isabe"a street att?rney 18 conferring with experts, if here to-day. It is understood he brings I a railway ma", s- a innn-ngfrom the huild- 
stw.ch at 7.57, wiiich was the last tire min- u“1,tean,8 L">unsel apply for delay the court proposals for buildmg the fine from Victoria ,og’ , ha,,d, 8nd c,0‘he8 smeared with 
ute car going down that night : No 62 umloubtetUy grant it ; but the distiiot to ^amfimo, and when thc difficulties about PelroleDm> W"8 cip-ared. Petroleum had
ca: was due to leave the top of the street att,?r?ey believes that no long. - than a week tke ,an.d belt are settled between the nm™ • P°1’ ov.er '•?? wn1H of the house, 
at 7.55 ; no car crossed No. 65 when it was r.t n'mited. It is thought the question Columbia and Dominion govern nents the 7, mcendiary is believed to be a citizen of 
coming don j ; the next crossing at which 0 • ,e Jurisdiction of the voutu »,IJ be <-m”Pa°y w:’l build the line. Mr. Robert- r riw n?med Nicholas Yanow. He re
do would ineet a car is at U e"esl£v street • ’“n’l “"'1.carried totho highest court. son thinks British Columbia n 'l receive a I luses to say any th-ig.

= d ff*‘ H,1» inches is tiie widtli lieiweeu thé Guiteau s fear b comes da 'y more and *,arSe increase of population, the road being 
nv s ; No. 65 should have reached the moru abj --et. He starts at tile least sound, fic’shed. He passed through two or three 
-1,11 ^ ^ ’hI'h s.ti‘s,t i h tli- up | rin ;if, evf'1 * °t tlie fcunr-l, and is ever i ma- hundred miles of the Thompson valley,
!....... Hi\d V;,:1* ' hi 1 b.< l• i ^ "‘V 1 v-': v* , heir cHnce to where tbe rtv'way w;!l un, and says it is
between S.30 and '6Aj 1 heard from tue’ !,; :lu ’ ' w uu* prisour iiie other day well adapted for settlement,
timekeeper at the office that a man had ,iuriL^ the aitemo jn the ceU door was , . v
ht -i k-Ued on Church street bv A-mstrong’s !)pe“etl 80 ?-iat he was at Hberty to exercise ^ A 1 ,I,IT Wife * Dca,h l»y Polser.
car; I went to the scene of the accident In the Cjr‘^or, an^ four or five t'-nes he ... .FLFO*NTA ne, Ohio, Oct. 2.— Jacob 
about 9.3.0 that night ; about forty feet cp 1,16 out, but he evidently was not in Vvintmore ivs been airested on a chr *ge of 
nor..lot the southern point of the switch I t cynuition of mind to exercise, and si ent J?*c ^ ^ sw cew*th a knife to take po Nor
s:av a pool of blood about two and a-half -i 3 raomt;nf3 at à time in the cor- AU-*'er expo :ed In before death.

i eefu dimeter in the centre of the track • u- fearing some outside parties >> b'tmore says she to ,k poison Voluntarily. , frNrtNNATI Oct 1 This mnrtlirif, « ,,
'-------------------- ------------------------------ TnnV<nty fnv w . ~ — • the 1>Io0ll appeared to be in a direct linp' ,ie 18 e<iually afraid of tiic soldiers, Ad in- Both we^ veiy young and recenr'y married u (^>CIN>Ar,# </,cfc* Lf~~Tj Inoru^g H.
AKSO.N, DENTIST, No. 2 KING STREET Look'7 for™°* aDd F’dd<^ Nore-He Cas,-. r> it from the pile of rubbish • 1 did Lt d ed he does not like to iee one As he ------ ^------- B“rtoln ™ mJhe 3afefc>’ deP^^ of Lifay-

^eaLToronto- _______________________Hlmsolfln the Hack of a Lcccmotlve. Measure the distance from the Wood to thl is at Present confined, he cannot see outside The Troubles fa New Mex'r#. ette. cufc*,n5>' coupons for four per{ )lfc; £ London Oct. 2.-As a freight train on P?1.® of , uhbLh ; conductors are oraereJ to ^‘ke. «“<>’, ^ess he ateudj on h“ , Sax Garun, Oct. 2.-Colonel Bidd-e tSd^VoTZ
II d, O -'ces^ Vozige street, next the Dominion Bank, the Great \\ estern radway was approaching -f'*3 tde.naHlet of th^ stieets when pass- nf iV m he,neve.r do-*s now ; even the sight atempted to take the Ohirrhuh ia Indiras engaged Burton in conversation 'and^fh^
I; f w Ik A. o» luvax. W. E. Pkkuvr. the city from the ej'st about five o’clock 1 o».the dnvers are flowed to hit dn«m of the mrrshes of the eastern branch having to C?mp Thomas yesterday. Chiefs Ciorze nonJ uL in* andfthe
*9 •fïlU&ÔHN^iNËr--------------------------------------last night, the engineer not. ced a man f .• *iPaU|ofût road; Ido not think a D° ^rajtion for him. The guards in and Ba-ito toid them thaE their women and e'eaperi ’ Ue robbers

yJSJr rX . it^rrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor, etc. walking on the side of ihe track. He paid driv T m that part of the road could see 8l,eclaI eiiarge of b m are three of the cb'Mren woxid be inurde"ed, and most of ^ ,
______ ai—-1^-81 J^-^.recc EMfc* Toronto^  no attention, and when the engine was f?. fhstacle standing or sittin-r but I ®trougtist men in the force, and one of them them fid southwa~d. It is sa^d George An Ocean Steamer on Fire.
t>osf >}[ACDuNALii, MERRITT * COATS- about forty feet from the man he rushed * e w<?uld ht more likely to see it if ls somewhat over six feet in height. This wanted to murder aV the wh tes. Fitly London, Oct 1—A fire brok., out in thn 
-*Srr,r,.-, Attorn,.,., Solicitor., Proctor, and “4‘b™* hl,,>8elf before the approrching on^of t^ht on. ‘n® °ar U 3 new ^ S®’ ** •- k™* with tioiteaa. Lw. Ice were confined* ml token to Thomr, hold of the steamer‘Wyoming, from New
«Otarie. Public. Umou Loan Building., 2s and 30 Hatn and wus instantly killed. From ”ne.,"Qd one of tire most brilliant that could ™nk|ng ‘hat the stronger the gnaul the thi, morn-g. York, at sea on Wednesday and lasted five
ffrcnto itmL documents found on him it is surmised that ■*-otamed tor a street ear. m°re secure he will be, some days since he ---------------------------- hours. The c-go waa somlwhat damaood

W3“k~ï“ïï ffa»->eTSsrs^r1 ...... ssrjrtotv"1 wi° -""Jijssatotor*' 1sœs.'ssiïjrs'fcsas Ssr& ^.“Wtosr* -««lUJu.Ti'SStse*; «'«««w».«t-ai*.iwS»."853ÿi5rei3wy
najas*-- ' ■ "■ .,w -a. ’■ itsx-u.i“*SïiÆ: s&stsgfâ-jfstr-* ,sr,ïSft«n.*-*-*•.<%cast susptaon cn the He lei go his hold and was tearfully crushed, with $1000. P } I rente L’'rerl'0,'1 and the Sor-

THE BUCK LAKE TRAGEDY I tiie infants* home.PET1EÏ & CO.1
“, R££„‘Sa r,m “"'7 «i» «ro,Emx of the new îpfanta’ home ou i-abella street

Ho.r^^.rr^ P Q-
Jf th® mShtatiM- Hon. Sir Charles Tapper and Lady Tu^

per return to Ottawa on Wedne'day.
Hon. J. O. Pope bas not resigned, nor 

has he signified bis intention to do
A man named Laparette had one of hi* 

arms cutoff in Eddy’s mills Friday night.
A license has been gi-nted the City of 

London fire insnrance company to do buai- 
ness in Canada.

-fttSSSCïfSfaK'K
mantime provinces vet y soon.

# governmeni stepmer Nap jleon leavo^ 
to-morrow to supply tbe lighthouses in the 
Gulf of St Lawrence pud the Straits of 
Bslleisle.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

g-rsï-itsaîrslSl
Sparks IYo^ j|je American and

^ircs, and the Atlantic Cable.
Canadian

Are Showingh The Largest Md Finest StockA 'stance "^k'VeL,L- éovçatEd=ün5ïB
entry, wants situ itii.n suigl® and double
office work of ani kind'- U<»k-Beepcr or
No. 3 Wi.lmcr street.cir’v ary "° ,,bJect- J- M-,

A 8 ?%****& A.Nd'to assist in a dry

A s HOUSEKEEPER, IlY A YOUNG PERSON 
/A practical experience, or to assist a.• ^ the care of children and teach them Fmr 
VuLurg. "1UiU" Ffret"lll,ss reference.. Box ts!,

was

Of New Fall and Winter so.

• ■if
*

CLOTHINGvn, •> -v
ds, . A 6 SALESWOMAN—MILLINERY OR FANCY 

P<>M .8 • “^«factor}' references on application 
to late employer. Addi ess Box 408, Lindsay P.O.

.4 SITUATION OF T1UT*?T OR LIGHT WOHK^nfrWmtCdhbmllyby aman wholoetUpsoISm 
off one hand at a mill ; any pay accented •

riiurch^strcet^8" A,'p!y to THos* McNEILL, 81
On TMs Continent. *

Tho lightstiip off Colchester reef, Latte

fromK,rrwKrLteretur'"''1
rejiairs.

The government vessel Newfield left 
HaMfax last W tdnesday for Sable island to 
take supplies for the humane establishment 
located there.

HplKai
business. Addre* IL R.. Box 100, Stirton Ï.Ù,.

4

sent for
!

188 to rn Kina St. East, 
TORONTO.

AiSlSSpssss
eutn - Strfctir tfS, * th ,hy sinK,c and double

À 'ïîPn ÏAN' 18 V^ARti OF ÂGE; WÏTH 
kood busmesg education, desires to enter 

»LTrv*,u^S38^Qlnse. hardware preferred ; small

Kive"-

A perjury case ;n which Dr. Bell of New 
E linburgh is the accused, comes np at the 
Ottawa assizes this week. The charge is 
that he made a false affidavit regarding the 
payment of counsel

j. r amusements

w
The steamer La Canadienne will cruise 

about the south coast of the Magdalen 
islands for two weeks, returnmg to Anti
costi, and this wi1! be the last trip thi*. 
season.

Hebert Ince, son of Mr. Ince, of the 
custom department at Ottawa, killed a mad i 
ball last Friday. The animal attacked 
him in a field, when the lad picked up a 
heavy stone and struck him on the head, 
killing him almost instantly. ”

There is great distress in parts of Anti
costi and IÀbrador. Great d'slvess preva'U,. 
where the fishing missed, ow mg to the went 
of bait. . There is much sickness, low fevers, 
etc., owing to want of proper nourishment. 
Already thirty have d’ed, mostly cb-'dren.

AVsi untie
eferenccfl. Address 11«* Bolton street, city. 

WELL-EDUCATED YOUNG 
''“it!10» “S SSItra] '•ierk ; just from the old 

A,ure«sA-

B V lLcHEB^^Uii,POto

ory ; laluiy no object, wishing to train a
Aa‘

|lY* MSPEUTABLK Mi >M A N—ANOFFÎCÊ 
•fol? °r "°rk bj' U,c il Ter-

I

Y. A MAN—

i. FROM

t
I

Uv A MTKADY, SOBER YOUNG "j 
"Vrk uf kind ; reference»

AdUn.KM Box 141, World office.
HY >1XN ACQUAINTED
M.J4 th iitt the coujitii'H of \\ cJLtud tuid Llucoln 
a »lt nation at Home tfooii u-junty ; bee a ecoti 
liorward rig which lie «,,111,1 ||kc t., ,„c..
¥"lT*1Font JIIU •he u“"ly Uiy trade- Andrewl required.

ADMISSION, -

EXCURSIONS.
VroUNG l.tllY WANTS A SITUATION IN A 
^1 ( : understands riumlmr sewloir machine.

y xi,i th-I;", want,- to i.KÂBirÂluüj®
_f__lei»jue«., A,1,1res, W, n,, 1.» s, iiG,n ,trert.

HELP WANTED.

I
\

( A HTKONG BOY WANTED AT OAK
il II ALL, one who know-» the city well. tf

A BOY THAT HAS BEEN A Bid IT ONE 
1\ »t the baking, to work In Wkc shop : a gooil 
ln,uie fora good lx». Aodtc DUNN, Box las, 
Orillia.
A' Yt>b;NG MAN FOR A V'tHlTIOtfÔÏTKtlgf. 

Mt,|d reference» at once tv J. II. W., Box w. 
Stirivn, Ont,

EAR

J9 %

A «*>Y U»KD TO FLTTING VP SMALL PACK 
/Vi AG KH. Apply to t>3 Front »trevt east between 
if and 10 this morning.

A N EDUCATED YOUNG WOMAN AM COM- 
FANION and to do the housework for two 

pente ni». Apply Box Isa, thi* office. will
2 :t4

TJOV' ABOUT VS YEARS OI.D. REFERENCE 
required. 16 Front st. Wwl 1EDUCATIONAL.

d '1I.KRK -GKNEKAL STOKK --STKADY, • TUSH- 
4_y IN© man, not afraid of work. L. K. KINTON, 
Huntsville.

r
a3 was unrepentent.d IOOK — APPlsY FOR FORTNIGHT. MISS 

4_V CROOKS, 73 Peter wtreet. ■i
1 |RKb8MAKlNU WANTED IN PRIVATE 
M l familiee^bjja good drowmaker ; can give good

"IjIOUR MEN—RELIABLE AND INTELLIGENT 
r —to act a* liquor detective». Must be well 
acquainted with the city. Ref. "enues retiuired. 
Appîy personally *o TH08. DEXTER, License In- 
ajHtrtar, 1 and 2 Union Block.
£ 1IRL—13 OR 16-IN A FAMILY 
X If At 400 Yongc street.

For particular», address the 
123 CABLE MOTES.

£130,COD in gold was sent from Baris to 
America Saturday.

A remarkable series of incendiary firi‘3 
occurred about Kildire, Ireland, Friday 
night.

Afi Bey lost fiLy killed^nd wounded on 
September 29,1». Thirteen hundred de
serters have arrived at Tfoiis.

The profits of the chief cotton cornercr 
in Liverpool are èsti mated ys high 
as-£500,(k>0. Only one small failure 
curred.

It is stated that at the cz.ir’s desire a 
meeting has been a-rangedfUilh the F npe- 
ror of Austria at some point on the ilu siaa 
Iron tier.

The greater paît of the town of Nyon, in 
the canton ol Valid, Switzerland, is bu’ued. 
Several suspected iucemi'a'ies have been 
arrested.

. fSECRETARY.
OF TWO1 ; BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

I A BORERS,- AXEMEN, AND CARPENTERS 
JLi wap ted : wage? 82 to 83 per day; teamsters 

#.«» emontli and 1»oard ; for railroatl work. D. A. 
HOLBROOK, 04 King street east,
ïkÔUTE HOYS'WANTED — WE ARE CON- 

STANTLY in want of good route boys. Ap
ply after' one o’clock in thc afternoon, JAMES <4. 
M. LEAN. World office, tf
<U ÎOËUAKEUS--GUOD GENERAL MHOEMAK- 
M ER8 wanted at once, to make men's kip and 
«•alt work. Uuud wages ; steady employment given. 
NKlLLBROd., Barrie, Ont. 5^

I Tlie Centennial MimeticToronto.
part I.

Published by C. L. FAIRCHILD, Bnokton, Ont.

t£r For further paiticulais as to terms, etc., ap
ply jtersonally or by letter to

_________ (-’ L. FA 1 RefillLi>, World office.

00-

%<M> lieu Wanted at Ouce
for railroad work on the SPECIFIC ARTICLES.

i
“Irai foul nn<l Huron l»i vision of I lie Grand 

'Frank Hailwaj. A THING OF 
JA. EVER !" Si

For full information apply to
/ •JOHN SCULLY,

1 tractor»* Agent, 
’runt street West. !Immigration and c< t 

If» Ui45» dj
At a meeting of the extreme radical com

mittee iu I'eti, yesterday it was resolved 
t.< convene a monster meeting to discusa 
the impeachment of ministers.

It is learned >hat the

ROOMS TO LET.___
“booms To let; us Nelson .vrrjYlfKEK

£ !
cz>r preferr 1 not 

to leave the yaoht on the occasion of the 
Dantzic meeting, but thc Emperor William 
pressed him so much to land that he could 
not reluse.

ClmrchPROPERTIES FOR SALE
ï»Îlding lots for SALE on college, 
Æ> lÿifferin, and Bloor streets. C. W. LINDSEY, 
02 K i ng street east.

A
;ID^ma i>I,A1TmG BY STEaM IN A SUPERIOR

2 Revere Block, 149 King street west,
________________ Opposite Windsor Hotel.

1J30R CHILDREN'S SOLID LEATHER SCHOOL 
A Boots, go to J. BUTLER’S, Rosain Block. 
INDIAN CURIOSITIES—A FEW CHOICE.
1. from Sitting Bull's tribe ; brought tc Toronto 

by a member of the mounted police; N. W T. W 
R. HAIGHT, 92Ki„g streer east' Toronto.

LL, MANUFACTURER OF TINE

t
dtf 135

TzT'JB sa,le—finest building lot on
r Ontario street, north of Wellesley, 52x132 

feet, mm-imded with buildings; street block-paved;
Homewood avenue, tf

A Driest Seat to *iaol for Assaalt.
London, Oct. 1.—Fa. her Conway, parish 

priest of'Clonbnr, has been sentenced to two 
months’ imprisonment, With hard labor 
for assaulting a bal'lff who served him w.th 
a writ at the suit of Lord A-dilaim. No.ico 
of appeal has been given.

md^toaJoot^Appl^at^

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.1 ftf

JA 31. MACDONALD, BARRISTER, ATTOU- 
NEY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office— 

Ciilue Block, Toronto street.
i

lv An Ohio Balloonist Killed.
Washington, Ohio, Oct. l.-Yesterdav

Bresley Uowen made the first as rent in a, 
balloon at Guernsey couofcy fair. Iq 
descending he got tangled in the trees, fell 
to the ground and was ki'led. He was a son 
of Judge I. owan, and nephew of the late as- 
eistant-secrets'y of the mteiior.

2 Revgre Block, King street west,
Opposite Windsor Hotel.I« NEYS-AT-LAW, solicitors, Ac., oifl 

house, Toronto.
T. H. Jn.L, M. A.
AiGvp7,~-r.":.~ ..... ... ".«Ai,.,
If. 1 JD-*-1 -■«•', .xi. >t in nor.-, civ., Proctor»
Si tbu>Ioritin:c <,ourt, Toronto, Canada. Oliver 

■lOWAT, <1 4* . JAVK8 MaCLKNNAN, Q. C., JOU.N DoW- 
wty, T|oma . Laxoton, Dr\can D. KiorDz.n. Offices 
^neenfih Insunuiec Buildings, 24 Church street.
Â iïïvKHIUU, 5‘JwaRD' k ANDREWS=oF 
lfJI WCE: corner King and Yonge streets, over 
Domiiwn bank, Barristers, Attorneys, &c. W inni- 
p> : WALKERa\\ ALKER; office,temporarily,Gov- 
e» Mues Building». Hon. D. M. Walkkr W. B. Me
ld hr ni M A G. R. Howard, G. F. A. Axoaxwa,
O. J1 if A i

K*

tTLL ANI) MORPHY, BARRISTER' .'.TOR-
^ourt

H. E. Morphy, B. A Tlie Ttilled Senate.
Washington, Oct. 1.—Nearly athi-dof 

the members of the senate

Financial.

* - WUÛ ÏO-"Lûti ! are now at 
Washington. The indications are that there 
will be few vac.«nt seats. Itepublican 
senators, with the exception of Pla.cuf Con
necticut will all be present. Tnc democrats 
fear that Slater a * well as Fair will be 
absent.

At 6 
gin.

* C. W. LINDSEY,
_ - Real Estate Agent,

■ ___________  U2 King street east.

Half mar- 
ars appply Vandcrbill'k Next Scheme.

Xkw Yoke, Oct. 1—Vanderbilt i, rV. 
ported ae admitting tint he had secured a 
large interest iu the iteading railroad, ft m 
reported that he desires to build connec .oi* 
sixty miles along between Iveadin-/ A, 
byraenue and thc Geneva A Corning road 
wmch ru-, to a point on the Centre' road.'

to

t
-i roon 9i ax's des paie. An Old Trick en Ibc Banker*.

..li Much to be Tbnnltfnl For.
London, Oct, 2.—The Times 

bave es much re ason a, 
their

; says : W"e 
Americana to share 

cenleuai/ thanksgiving, ’race ll.a 
suirendir of Yorktown lorcr d tl 

to acknowledge that the
te govern- 

war wa*ment
hopeless.

Fear* or a Wreck nl Sea.
i York, Oct. —Pieces of a small
boat bear ug the words “City of Merida ’* 
wefe washed ashore at Cape Hatteras. T.m 
steamer City of Merida sailed from New 
kork lor Vera Cruz Sept. 21th. She had 
few or no passengers.

THE WEATHER HVT.LETIK.
Washington, Get: 3, 1 a.m.—Lower 

ls ers : pat.ly cloudy cud. ram ; south to 
I west winds ; stationary or higher barometer 
1 and tenir era tare. '
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The ignorance of educated men is touched -—•--------

A,HEaF"2""jAttteHev -4S —-é

Yo°"®a;un3a>'a^utati°“tfr1omthe&s; t
compli.hmenb The great majority of Reform assperntton wa.ted.on Samuel yMter,,sy_ReT. Dr. cLtle tteachmg^in
them, the World says, hayc not a siogk,---- , K<*uwteJ lu,“ to sttt,)'1 for *he morning and Rev. A'cxander Grant of

taf*r *'rr; SSsttT ^pîutt. ,» *,«,th newêpupers. There is a great (leal of a n ,$ i ... I Ye have not choseu me, but I have chosen
truth in this remark. It is also true that Jobn M?ine ^stieu/of X ^iatinn)! Kid “no y°“ jH*> 1°
very few men who reach high places under- W. Braithwaite (secretary), G. W. Badge! Zl tLt8 , •,b"a«,J forth. {™lt> 
stand the simple art of framing a sentence row, M.P.R., Hugh Miller, S. EckHiirdt, whatsoerp/vd «b in * v ijthat

correct. They may he fluent and foreihle ^ 8^» “H" F F "f
speakers, but few among them will bear a Gibson (reeve ot'Vorkx I lie), .}. I>. Wheeler *7'declaration of the Saviour that
verbatim report. Few among them, in- Wm. Rennie and 8. Miller. The députa- 77‘ ,C'P',e3.aro ”»t servants hut friends, a
deed, with time and material at hand, can tion lnet Mr- Blake at his house on Wei- pjc rt,-8ymF7;hy'
^te a good newspaper article, though'this <«ley «‘«jet in the- afternoon. Z ZJtXeW mm .Kî sacred Let"
is an accomplishment every political hack Is it to keep them^umble ? or to excUe the!;

in the country flatters himself he possesses. Several others also apoke.J Reference was ^Vbnt<ivRr U b“ ia true,
Many college professors too are uneducated made to tiro fact that Mr. Blake’s father Zln.'r rf«*a.to.theiroffice as apostles

y *• ——• A
speech delivered by one of this class not latter’s son occupy the same position. mont towards him. We love him because
very long ago would be laughed at from Mr. Blake thanked them for the offer. l4 D9' If to.'lla>' we «« Chria-

end of the country ta the other if pub- They liad used every argument that would ,,i„_ ,7a eultuse sovereign grace laid the
lisheà as it was spoken, without revision encourage him to accept. He would have ()ne in< e“;P‘1011. f"4, ca,le<1 ™ one 
or hiiclrwaal.i,, r - . , liked to represent his father s former con- g ; . .6 kingdom. We were
or buckwashing of any *md at the hands etituency-thongh not so ably or so vigor- !, hl"l,bef?re tfae foundation
of the reporter. ously. But he thought lie could give them 1;! 7°"d. The choocing is voluntary,

objections to his accepting the offer they . “Î ,Wltb Ie'!'*- He has cbo?eo
THE QUALIFICATIONS OF JUDGES bai1 maJa that would impress them with J S in every age to bring

w AAV » ur junons. tbeir slllfieiency. Wlien he went on the L,fe ’ ’ 8 vocation, and what-
In the supreme court of the United States bench he was a poor man, and he left it j , ?* bf we ar.<’ called, chosen, or 

there are ,practically two vacancies to be poorer than when he went on. He felt Iranian X t utf*rJ*a8 *ctof God's hand.
filled by President Arthur, and tho news- th8t «• ™aa «honld enter the honse of com "me nearer toe ‘p ‘ ''f “*$*
narrera are .X ve toon* without having the means that would , , „* ,the tbrone of EfiTP‘- He
tl.titir A , gXT Jt1*hficat<oi!s make him perfectly independent, and place P,ace4 J*0*?8 in ,he ark of bulrushes th at 
therefor. As put by the New York Tribune, him beyond the'1 possibility of temptation. , bc adopted into the king’s I
many of them are applicable to nominees He waa not in that position, and therefore , .friais are often the preparation
for the bench in Canada • would have to decline tho offer they had tor a. nobler hfe. Many of you are in

. , , . ’ made until suoh time as he was in inde- positions you do not want to PU. You
, m°d«l appointee to the supreme pendent circwnatances. There was no Jr°u;4 cbflnf!e. 'but yon cahnot. The

,7*1 rU i be a ™aa °f about fifty- ln constitnency he' would so much prefer as faster who placed you there is preparing 
«d wïthh!nlb’ %cu8tomedt *? h"d w.ork- East York> aud if at the end of five years y.ou for «omething higher. Is vour posi 
let bipadV™^ent reputatiou for clear- he was in better eircumstances, as he hoped ^ one? The thought that
Sed^1 ^ f“Per' to be- aud ‘hey then made him such an Jo^a ploced you in it should soften i.s
Ifthe atLTfcS r be°ch of. on® offer as they made on Saturday, then he a«Pe«ties. Are its burdens heavy ? Jesus
swXt he should i COhrtB' ,iWe need not would be happy to accept it. (Cheers.) placed them upon you ; his hand is there 
the renabLan hll.bnfbern;e 85?Unde.d lnr He had no doubt of their representation though you see it not. ,Tlie ohje,t of the 
tb! eXio ’g nf the na?L rwh r t " th,lt tlle constituency would elect him if he P1:lc.ln3 '* that you may bear fruit. The
the eiationi of the nation to the states. offered—he would himself prefer a contest S»vlore does not int nd that his people

As for the age qualification we are in- in any constituency in which l-e entered. *{)"} rPm'' ’ w».,ftt they are, but that they 
dined to look with favor on the idea of At the end of five years, whether the libe- ™al1 Rrow in every Chiist-like character.

vniin. „ ■ rals were a successful party or not, he would Jne vhie does not bear its clusters of
comp y y g 8v,c8 on the jj^e to take a hand and help his brother to «rapes for itself, but for others. Ye 
bench. In onr provincial Cdtiits, as a rule, light the beasts at Ephesus. nlaced as Christ’s vine here that ye may
the appointees should not be over forty, and After partaking of Mr. Blake's hospital- ] ,c.rm" forth f,u't in this neighborhood for 
in the federal supreme co.it not over fifty. ^ ' b« deputation withdrew. g-g

It is out of such men that good hard work CANADIAN INDEPENDENCE* There is a permanence of
is to be expected. r„ thc mt„ o/ Tht T„rcnto WoM. fTt ^ iTmll a Cllr‘’t,a“ iaborJ V™

The qualification of being well grounded Sir,-I am glad to hear from “ Ben life is spent writing names Pjn the sa^d!
‘in federal and provincial law is of even more La»nond tha- he m favor of Canadian The men who are working honestlv and 
importance to Canadians than to our neigh- lutleP®n^(!nce- Hl8 hrst dlJ nut dishonestly to build up riches will die,‘their
hors. For many of the question, at Jne h!e‘tt#. VX ^ 4^“^==^

between the states and the union have been sorry. For on this subject of independence, %w uneJgçated fishermen by the sea of
eettled ; but we are only beginning to ap- tUhoa«h *e ere not b?tb. •el“11.Jr ””6nne Galilee and sending them out into the
proach the issues between the province, and 3"fiKL" Æ mt ffL™? S”f ™ ^

the -ederal authority, and in the settlement taken ideas betrayed by “B=u Esmond” in Yu , r j df ”,nd governors. Who
of these only men thoroughly grounded in hie second letter, of which I will endeavor P-ter TnhV k7°"’. bVk I„know
the relation, of the local and the central ‘o convince him. . He say. : •< I do not, SttMS Nte“ohfaL? 
powers should be entrosted there, ith. dence.M ilhTuk 'oVcr^tit iMhe mo«y W°rk bnt tl,e 8Dirit working in

markets of the world would be endangered toJ«u^0“ That i™ ^Tg-
if snc'i an event were to happen at present. ” ' 7\b t 18 1 temple which wi
Aud why would our credit be endangered * Tib°, 8now-capped Alps will
The British government does not endorse Christ von what -vou for
our notes. We borrow upon the e-eessable thl* 77° ,ar?. blll dm8 monuments which wealth of the whole conn try?.nduMeL t,me ^-r touch. Yon
we started out upon our new and inden- frnft tha^.htn ¥ * churen to bring for-h 
pendent course by repudiating our debts, not ^ fore-Yer- "Work, then,
which we are by no means likely to do Mm,n yo»nrj°.7n 8tr^og,h, but in Chiiei’e 
there is not the slightest9 reason nrvac'htJtV lf y0lX for8et this first sermon 
n predicting danger to our credit, the fcJf ^ a “ a church, don’t forget 

A growing and industrious conn. T^f if ■«. or w . promises and teaches, 
try such as Canada is, is hardly like- ' be y°ar inspiratior'aad comfort, 
ly to lose her credit because she he*. , f saoram«nt of the Lord’s supper was 
roused herself into still greater acts „f Pal,aken of at the close of the service. The 
industry aud self-relianci ; but on the chureh 8tart» »‘th about sixty members.

contrary, by. lifting herself into her pro- 8T. Michael A.vn tub boOakv
>er posu.on among nations, and showin» v„cf„ “ EOS ART,to the world her determination to maintain -nJtul p«f the fea9ta. ,°C. SaiI?t Michael 

that position, her credit would certainly JluWe‘? ce ebrafce4 10 the Ro
be improved rather tliau endangered. i cb*'rcbea of t#e city with be-

The argument too often advanced by tTisoleijimry. At SL Basil-» church 
men opposed to independence, that Cane la whfrh * d hlf 1 u'asa at 10 30> at 

depend upofthe a,my and navy " , 'n T** Wlls ren(Ipve(l
of Great Britain coming to her deferc' a°d m the evening the choir gave Grougr ,'a 
may likely prove a delusion. It is Tt M '« '
events, quite as probable that under dîf- w7lebrat,1,)n Pontifical hi-rh
ferent circumstances the equity of nation Si^ïî catl>edral in tlu-
would allow no harsh procedure against a d'ered l l 1^th,mîl83 was magnifiée.. >v ,xx_ 
wealce- power ; aud it Ü1 becomes our face fd bv ito^FatW Jr6 aerni°? waS p-reach- 
to find men amongst us anticipatin'’ any i whoir #ntioned
such calamity, as their imaginations lead thf fe-rt^FSoXf M h«y’.T ? 4dition to 
them lo ponray. If our more poweife' rff.e f** u i ®B* 1 I*1'a, Wutiful
neighbors had, like Russia or even JlJ-e * lebo*J Loravy of the h lCSISe(j\ir i i
England, exhibited or pursued a pol-’cy of ^8 “Inwn was devot^Uo the ,>list01y ufcth' 
aggression m the past, then there would Culis virLe»^ -n / •*>■' a eulogy
be some reasonableness in looking upon ‘?eVeZî'tosl?„t TC t ^thatitwM 

,em with suspicion if not alarm. -cen i. r„ntllrv i,v‘ te. Atoie in the thir- 
The magnamimty of that noble peo- ecf/ The sahit^as h virgin her-
P*e» whose motto is freedom to the thp o-nwintr -i ■ , fwaiTng in prayer
;veak as well as to the stung is not ^Csed by Swhat he“ .a™Hi of lWe 
likely to be so radically changed as ta here- les of the AV =<7 oena'(l<‘red were the 
become aggressive aud tyrannical. We anwared and t.noM **““>'whenjOur Lady 
have been repcitedly told bv the Globe rôJîrvwhîrh *7™, ‘ bim how to recite the
newspaper that our neighbors already begin casting mYr demoCC ^ $bowed its virtues by 
iQ look ypon our increased possessious with c i- •1 i r»' i 'from a man in the form 
a jealous and hankering desire, but this is tke n«_ ■ ^ church also attributes
like a good many other assertions of that Rmnol /*' T^e the gaining of two
super loyal paper—when examined thev ave tArt-0 the Christians over the
found to ba Riouudless. “ 1UIK8‘

As a repubbe we should draw residents 
from the other side of the Jiue as readily, 
and perhaps in greater numbers, than they 
now annually draw from us. This is a pre
diction which presents a far 
able aspect, and is much more 1;,cely to be 
realised, providing we separate on'selves 
from Downing street rt^e, than annexation.
Bût the two counL les are surely large 
enough to enable the ever-increasing in
habitants to build up separate and distinct 
nations of such a magnitude that could not 
but satisfy the most ambitious. And, Dr 
Wild to the contrary, there is no signs 
the air denoting the prospects of 
yonder being established on this contir 
“ I have sometimes ventured to re 
that it would be a pity to see the 
old name of Canadian become oh 
sjys Ben Laraoud. Veiy true ; ’ . ,
aigue in favor of delaying the dar f . 
gnration which would usher iuth in. • 
epoch and stamp or- nrme, C •
indelible letters upon our escut ^C0Q ? p 
member onr Interns™ re conta‘in
not the name Cirad-n tl -ou^ont its 
schedules Ihcrefoce M*e ba °

i 6
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IThelTorontolW orld, : _ COAL AMD WOOD.CORSETS. P ?i
ESTABLISHED 1858. I,’An Independent Liberal Newspaper,

Published every morning at five o'clock at No. 4 
King street cast. Extra editions arc published 
whenever there is cws of sufficient moment to 
demand tiie jx

T H ESTABLISHED 1856

CROMPTON CORSET ! p- ZR, 2ST S, L

sirrscniPTiox price:
wenty-five cent» a month, or 83(X ,i year 

/ance, post-paid, tiinglé ooj'ies, one cent. Sold on 
he streets and by newetieeicn in e^ery city and 
tîwn in Ontario, Qurbcc, and Manitoba.

ADVERTISING RATES:

it:
the 1

WHOLESALE AXil RETAIL DEALER INj

EASY, GRACEFUL DURABLE. CO A L AND W OOD. ckb w

kAll nddvertiseaients are measured as solid nonpareil, 
twelve lines to an inch.

Casual advertioementfl of whatever nature, 
CENTS a line f& each insertion.

Reptuts of meetings and financial statements of 
banks, ai d railway, insurance and monetary com
panies, TEX CENTS a line.

Paragraphs Among news Heme, double the ordin-
^pccLftl notices, twenty-five lier cent, advance on 

the ordinary rates.
Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY 

CENTS each. ! -
Coniract raté»for <lisi>lfty advertisements, per line, 

subject to chatte of matte r, are as follows :

FIVE
tv.
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Chilii

Special Rates for tie Kelt 5 Days, " Present fielivery.”Beware of Imitations. See 
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V.

OFFICES : SI King St. East. Yonrjc St. Wharf, Cor, Iront 
Bathurst Sts., anil 5!i‘i Queen St. West.

anti

ixsnitrioxe.

$6 oo TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION BETWEEN ALL OFFICES.61 00 CROMPTOS CORSET
___ TORONTO.

PD-iily............ -kv-t-
Ever *th,-*. i 
Twicé a Week... ,% J.. 
Once a week............

. 00
1 2 50 M

Telephone Communication between Offices.l 1 50
Condensed advertisements are charged at the fol- 

owing rates : Situations Wanted, FREE ; Help 
Wanted, Properties for Sale, Houses or Stores to 
Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodging, 
Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles for Sale, 

Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, Profes- 
ion»l or Eusim-ss Cards, Business Changes, Money 
((Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CENTS 
or Twenty words, and one-half a cent for each ad- 
tional word, for each insertion.
Address all communications to THE WORLD, No 
King street east Toronto.

WHOLESALE AND RETAILone

PHOTOGRAPHING & FINE ARTS

COOK & BUNKER, I f OŒAJL j
Ï kss
f Jell,ce 
T *ugg 

f*t was 
'I crews:
t-r.Perclv,
aie.

r 4
OTIC !e,L

EX VESSEL OR BY RAIL, AT LOWEST RATES.

CARVERS, GILDERS, I WOOD,-THB~BBST QUALITY.
-AND— ------------------------ *

Picture FramersJ- Cf. yMcG-EEI rfe Co.Il, ull(llliulu| IHEin OFFIfÉ ( 10* Kixe STREET E4ST,

The Toronto World.
The Onln Otic-Cent Morning Paper in Canada, 

and the Only Exclusively Morning Paper in 
the City of Toronto. . Jar>U,

end
MoffaTO CITY SUBSCBIBEBS.

\JI'c iJibuld esteem it a favor if subeeribtrt 
in the, city would immediately report 

*•>!/ rrrerju.’dvity or incivility on the part of 
car leu.
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36 King street West, a
FINJ5 ARTS-

No o.vE iiA8 a goou wofd t0 eay.forthe 

prôvtticîal exhibition. Even ..D 

turns up her nose at it Will the legisla
te -3 step in and put the poor unfortunate 
out of misery ? lu the words of Sir John : 
•‘Its usefulness is gone.”

& |H. J. MATTHEWS Sz BRO.,
03 Yoiige Street,

Gilders, importers Steel Engravings and other 
Fine Art Goods.

are
Tim inquest, as for as it has gone, has 

determined how it was that ex-Aid. Smith 
rjma’ned in the street car after passing 1rs 
at eet. But hew he came down Church 
s.reetand tell across the track lias not yet 
been accounted for. Some persons are try
ing to make out a case of foul play.

We are not to be annexed by the United 
States, for, according to Dr. Wild, bounds 
have been set to that country in the light 
of prophecy, and they cannot he exceeded. 
Nor, on the same authoiity, can we ever 
become independent, for, out of all Eng
land's colonies, the United States, alias 
Mannesh, was the only one that prophecy 
allowed to set up for itself.

OUST,
Photographer to the loyal citizens of Toronto. He 
never had the pleasure of taking the Queen or Royal 
Familj, but he takes great pleasure in showing the 
citizens of Toronto work made with the wonderful 

Process that will compete with any work mat e 
In Toronto at the present time. He went to New 
York and learnt the latest developers and all Utile 
dodges connected with the process. The time of ex
posure is but one serond, and for quality of wdrk 
see for yourself. Gallery, KING and YONGE, en
trance King street Writ.

f

rues, ml mm tii nine. j

INSURANCE
3FJ.HCKLETHWAIÏS

NOTHING LIKE BEING SURE.PHOTOGRAPHER,
Cor. King and Jarvis sts.

!
------------- --- * t>

careh" °o® ÎÎSfd toSa? wUc^hlve01U. he baab<*»

riu.»nM
Age and Experience-!^ le„ thsn a ^

Bread™ of Base-,** leg8tban M-000 membe^
eoducti ve Yielding not less than « per cent, per annum.

In ’■,-:.?-I°gMLgMtNAaEicENT-Not spending over Ten per cent, of ite income

led by
the Duff, 
e «call ■NEWSPAPER WASTE. Cabinets, • • $3 per doz.np.

Cartes,
Ambrotypes, ■

Boss Kelly of New York says Tammany _ 
l«’l will never die, and he predict disaster Eohtlcal economists frequently discourse

t) the democratic patty if the hall is shut °“ W“Ste “ * prolific 80urce of Poverty 
ont from the convention. Ke"y’s chief aDd of the unequal distribution of wealth- 
« ength is in New York city, where be ™,ste tlme> of material, of energy. If 
professes to have 50,000 followers. But the *“® tlme tbat the world has misspent for a 
better element of the democracy has no Wer6 avaUable. »H now living
respect for the boss, and Tammany hall ™lgbt ,dd a decade t0 tbeir existence ; if 
may count on being excluded. There is tbe material that has been wasted could be 
i-ss reason than usual to fear the result (his? c^lected and distributed, all would be rich; 
year, owing to the fight going on between*. JP*16 energy that 1,08 been misdirected 
stalwart and half-breed republicans in the 'Tr°uld be rIaced at'tbeir disposal, all the 

state. These factions have been waging a ,7? W°rketa for the rest °f their lives 
bitter war upon each other at the primary 'oa'd have two Sabbaths a week and yet 
meetings. double their present productions.

The modem newspaper is a good 
plification of til'

the
ks, whia * $1 pfrdOz.up,

four for 50c.
THE ÆT~NTA LIFEJ. B. COOK,

THE PHOTOGRAPHER,
r«mu of 
fa park 
^ofR.1than meets all these conditions. It has the heneflt of an experience of

The BRITISH BOARD OF TRADE, after a careful investigation of the 
subject, has laid down the following rule “ The publie cannot be misled IT 
“ when seeking an offlee In which to effect an Insnranee, they select 
“ one which transacts its bnslaess at a small percentage of working
“«0**1“ The following table shows the average •' Working Cost" at which 
ine different companies now doing life insurance business in Canada are con
ducted :

0F6S
favorAlbert flail,

1#1 and 193 FOXtiE STBP.E
Hm sT, the latest kind of scenes. Rustic, Conserva 
tory, Boating, and 8win*lng Pictures all the rr 7e.

Cn'binet», ;.
T ablettes,
F nrds
AMBROTYPES, Six for Fifty Cents.

Lai

L
KELl

4roi9*1 pei| Dozen. 
$5 «

$1 per Dogen up.
bkett’i 1 
►ronto tc 
tor eachf

OUT OF EACH $100 RECEIVED
The ÆTNA’3 working expenses, average for three years past............* 8 #•
Three A,,lcri.caa t-° 'B average (more than double the Ætr.a’s) lf if
FourCCanadian°m"anie3 a'i?rag0 fof,three rSere PMt“*’ "" ~ S
Three poorest Canadian Companies average............................. — 33M
Three tail mea—stadacona, of Quebec, $51 7T ; Globe and Atlantic....... *f so

Iiow can success or good results be expected from companies that spend 
530, or even $20, out of each $100 received, in mere friction, fighting with each 
other for ctisiness and existence ? It is not at all necessary that extravagant 
companies should exist. The longer they live they worse for their healthy mem
bers. a»d every prudent investor should keep his money out of them They 
usually otter greater advantages and larger profits, up to the day their sbuttera 
go up, than auy sound aud strong company In the world could afford.

That anything above say $10 or$12 per $100 of Receipts is unnecessary in 
carrying on Li e Insurance, is shown by the recent average experience uf six
of the oldest and best companies in this country, as follows :_
Connecticut Mutual, Hartford...»« 93 I Mutual Benefit, N. J...............$ g 83
Mutual Life. New York............ T #8 N. B. Mutual, Boston............... li as
A.tna Life, Hartford..................  8 00 ! N. Y. Life, New York.............. n 03

It. is plain that if yon pay 8100 a year to a company that wastes $20 of it 
» ev®r>" year in unnecessary expenses, you cannot get as good value for the $1008ucS “

WILLIAM H. OBB, Manager,
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CARVING AND TURNINGexem- '» *
Ihe East \or.K Liberals will need to 

make another choice. Hon. Samuel B',ke 
declines to stand for the 
ground that his circumstances wi1! 
allow him to do so. But Mr. Blake does 
not conceal his ambition to enter political 
life, and he intimates that at the 
suing general election he may be found 
ready. He would be 
parliament aud in the

prodigality of our re
sources. In many ways it represents an 
enormous afnount of waste. Of course, in 
this day of rapidity of thought and 
motion, 
daily
being the simple folio it was a few years 
ago^tit has grown to be a huge volume of 
eight, twelve, sixteen, and sometimes 
twenty or thirty pages of closely-printed 
matter. The big Toronto dailies have been 
influenced

CARL M. LARSEN,
Carver & Turner

13 Adelaide St. East, 
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Organ Stop Knobs and Beads, 
Bangs, Wooden Balls, But

ton Molds and Handles of 
all descriptions, Enamel

ed aud Plain.
Novelties in wood, etc , of every description 

made to order

a strong force in
country, and a gene

ral regret will be felt tint his 
cannot be procured earlier, 
however, need not go a-begging for 
dilate. There

seivices 
East York, 

a cau-
t are many good men in the

Libera! ranks who would esteem it a great 
honor to lead the parly in that constituency, 
and only a good man should bc chosen.

le :

somewhat by this tendency, but 
in Chicago, New York and other large 
cilhs, it appears in an mtervfied form. 
There is a dispoiiuou on the part of tbe 
editors of these newspapers to ' 'date every
thing.. They completely' reverse the 
hymuisVa precept , that

HARDWARE.

WEST END
The corner 

e one
IN’ cotton in Liverpool has 

man’s foi lune. Repeat says that 
he has cleared ..00,üGO. This is veiy
good for one year’s business, but the specu- 
cnlator is the only man who is the richer 
for it. Dealing in cotton “ future»" is 
purely a gambling transaction, and what one 
man gains by it another loses, 
ton-spinners thought tg break the corner by 
shutting down their mills ; they tried and 
failed. This experiment, it is stated, cost 
themselves and their employees—but chiefly 
the latter—the large sum of §1,000,000. 
It is a serious matter, and a solution of 
toiher nuisance ought to be found. Tiiat 
it will be found

“ Man. uuits but ,!ttle here below,
Nor want! that little Ion" ”

They appear to think that the public value 

ft paper according to its acreage, and 
£ure the merit of an article by the column. 
During the reoentjillnesSof President Garfield 

ed two and sometimes three pages of 
some of the New York and Chicago pipers 

to let the public knowjhow the patient had 
progressed for one day. A great deal, per. 
haps nearly one-half,of the wlndystnffput in 
the big papers every day, nobody has either 
the time or disposition to leal. Any per
son who set himself to read one of these 
papers adequately would have to make it 
bis life’s business ; in fact, it would he" 
physically impossible to get through 
of them in twenty-four hours.

The sheer waste involved iu these papers 
is amazing. There is the waste of paper, 
of type, of ink and of presses ; there is the 
waste of the labor of extra editors, repoiters, 
printers, telegraph-operators, and many 
other classes which would otliei ,v:se be 
tamed into productive pursuits ; but, above 
all, there is the waste of the Cue of the 
reader. It?- so difficult to glean tbe news 
from such masses of labbisli that many 
1 -ople nun with a snasc of l/'ef to ihe 
small aud cheap papers wltivh.givo the news 
in a concise form.

mail
ELEGTRO BELTS.

mea-
TS... H'll l_J( AWC'fl --S

!-dttrezZE COVET.
A w. Sutherland occupied the 
■Saturday. Ihe plaintiff agreed to 

Aie 'defendant the furn'ture, fixtures 
.iquOTS in the hotel No. 98 Front 

. _ r-west if or $1200, the agreement be'ns 
s’Sr zil by Sulhev’and. The difficulty a;T- 
Pe As to Pave been ti.ai Sutherland thought 

£0 price was to include the cost of a license 
Ar 1881-2, while Bowmon only intended to

i!313 QUEEN STREET WEST. I ! HBowma 
whole of 
sell to t 
and V 
stTee'

it r !; BI B 1 liThe cot- i Hi siMmore reason- r:J

J. L. BIRD
q mr.

Keeps a well-assorted stock 
of Coachpalnters* materials In 
store, and still leads In Builders 
and General Hardware. Paints, 
Oils. Glass, etc., etc.

at% - / transfer the remainder of the license for
jj 1880-1. Plamliu subsequently sold the hotel 
! for $t?00, the same amount as that agreed 

upoa between him and the defendant ; but

it, tltf. Cha 
n «pdru in 
rs were nearl) 
fi vi years, an 

fallen upon 
loped in the ci 
lid heve to me 
« veeroe was 
$'4183,000 s

Id. This dfs
effect ur

day is almost certain, 
though it is doubtful if legislation will be 
of any service. Forestalling the market 
has never been stopped by legislation, and 
dealing in “ïutures” is notbmg else.

•some
one r HST-AJBlCoZSiHneX» 3LS74.arm pay ^150 for a new license he 

sought to include that in the damages. His 
lordship ruled that only nominal damages 
could be recovered, and the jury accord
ingly returned a verdict for plaintiff for 
fifty cenés. Plaintiff was ordered to pay 
defendant’s costs. The following is the 
peremptory bst for to-day : Chester v. 
Mortis, South wo. Lh v. McKinley, Warnica 
v. Gordon, Friendly v. Carter, Johnston v. 
Jan.'s.

as he had tosome .cut.
amrk
prend

/Wote,”
Soman's Celebrated Electro-Curative Appliancesi "

RELIEVE Cl’RE

*ttœÆ;fp;2?.ïgS,Stea
plaints, AV*r*;i«drGïîcïuffiS, Uneipiczst Pai’alvsts, Asthma 
Sciatica, Sprains, Congjimpti.-Mi, Sleepiessnessj Golds, ludigey

DENTALGrant Dlff, who was recently appoint
ed governor of Me iras, enjoys the reputa- 

°n »f being one of the most careful political 
t’diikeis u England. Fis extra-pailia'iien- 
f try speeches have for many years ranked 
sec.,nil only to Gladstone's.

flWM. MYERS,
Surgeon Dentist.
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.tii,ASd,«rSpnat Beits, and you wiil be safe against Imposition, for) they wifi do their wo*recogn’red
appendage -•fat.fit pov ^7wh”^deMio“ 

w ,th our » >-r wavs makt4 0Hr inter( * 
a tcconda./ coDVideir r :#1 . lflere u 
y.maymg this. A , a dependency we 
ntv.-r can love our c ,A9nt-y with that'warm 
and p3s.--.0n.te lov , which throbs in lire 
breast o( a true r ,yiriot who has a name, 
aud wlio-.e con at./ - kca her price-a 
natrcn among p «..hors. Our con.'nue.l coa- 
uection with v.rtat Biita”i prevents the 
growing and i;eli develojunent of national 
•charactersti cs, end a11 chance of a litera
ture worthy the name. It keeps our nob^r 
sentiments.as with a curb which the rising 
g Qc otiOii wi1! Uaidonbt :d]y throw off with
out a straggle or the uplifting of a single 
weap-in. The much-desired change will be 
as peaceably brought about as was the 
national policy ; and it is the duty of every 
Canadian having his country’s interest at 
heart to use his endeavours in hastening 
to consummate that change in his country's 
atiairs which .-hail give impulse to those 
powers of self-reliance up to then dormant 
within him. SYDNEY SMITH

ee no TUE 1JUPER1AL LOAN COM PA NT.
Notice is given in the last Canada Gazette 

that., under the Canada joint stock com
pany’s act of 1877 letters patent have been 
issued under the great seal of the Dominion 
of Canada, having effect from the 18th day 
of June 1881, incorporating the share
holders of the Imperial Loan and Invest
ment company, now being a subsisting and 
valid corporation for purposes or objects 
which are within the province of the said 
act, and as a loan company within the 
meaning and provisions of the act, by the* 
name of “ The Imperial Loan and Invest
ment company of Canada, limited,” with 
their existing capital of $1,000,000, and 
having as first j directors of the said com
pany: Sir Alex. Campbell, president ; Jno. 
Fiskin, vie “-president : Noah Barnhart, W. 
G. Gooderham, Jas. Thorburn, physician, 
Df niel Lamb and Richard Shaw Wood.

A Veteran Hantlic Parson.
“Jack Russell,” the celebrated hunting 

parson of Devonshire, England, is 86 years 
old, and since 1814, when as a young fresh
man at Oxford, he saw his first wild red 
doer killed at Exmoor to the present hour 
he has never missed an opening day of the 
hunting season. He often after a hunt rides 
fifty nuLs to fil» Lome'.

n°me no:* petition. Welu the speech 
tfiliv-reil three weeks ago. tn ;he eve of l-'s 
di-pa, tore for Mail'ar, l,e V'-ciu :cd 
variety, of questions. He’s a close ob.- u ver 
of home aud foreign po’dica, end 1 y J-itof 
hard thinking he ciyata” s-s a who'e ul.ap- 
tT 1'ito osentence. He caplivus (lie pos
session ul this faeuLy by sayir- that when" 
.evil' a hard or an interesting sul.jtct engages 
bri attention lie writes iqion it, and by 
applying himself in thri way sricehe entered 
public life twenty-live yean ago lie has 
managed to write a number of valuable 
books. Why should not some of our Cena- 
<,:sn politicians adopt ihe same plan ? A 
look on some political subject cr pub’-’c 
question 1 y Mr. Blake, for examp’e, rr-ght 
prove’ to bs of gieat se, vice to the country. 
It would have more jieiiiianency than a 
speech, aud find its nay to the matseo by 
a thousand mediums. The state

OFFICE and residence,

Ne. 77 King Street West.
Office open day and night.

eld■Sj1 213 £3 Tty tit miX O» —T ÔE jHL. S. 23 - ,
L NORMAN, Esa., V/.erxftvixls N B.

Dear Sir,-Flea.sesend pie a waist Led. iin, ' 1 fin-1 ’.Tire. Head band r, -, for m~ *q8 h„, „,m0-
Voa.strri/h nLLEY.

'vit:it:,cUSIgot-• •■n;1 !*4'titi'timthlV
«Lit. A. NORMAN. ^ low. truly. N. M.

Dear Sir,-Thc Veit T g t from you List Kept r li i me lohiof ro,,i , . A ;;KL.?mAXr* ‘ >ntL ».
>ut I am now. Please ten.i me another ;.nd... pair <./ i.m .. a»*;, un.I f.vo pairs of , ti “fe V v,^rk th*t 
121- Measesendthem by mail. Vouralruiv, 1 °l J‘pw: .

.Numbers of such ttotimon;..Is be huhti at ! v o-'Hee, pr iu-tint th - or. ti .
worthy tho attention of ail sufferer.-. Circular» ;.u c:.ar-e /or consulta-lmi. ° ** ff<X>d worken*

a giv.it / un <?.

FRANK H. SEFTON. L.D.S., 
X3>3E32Kr,TX:S^C,

These .small four-pagn papers, which 
i tclu-w mere verbiage, and content them, 
selves with gi\ ,‘ng thc news of the day con
cisely vet fully, and which can he bought 
with the smallest coin we have, aie rapidly 
establishing themselves in the lead;ng cities 
as the papers for the people. They already 
give evidence of ec^psiug, both in circula
tion and influence, the larger sheets. They 
pay their publishers better, because they 
cost much less in production, wh;ve they 
yield as much revenue. Sooner or later 
they are certain to become the rule, and 
when they do the public will bc the 
gainer.

-Thu Toronto Turkish Baths, 233 Queen 
at eet west, are open eveiy day from 7 a.rc.

1 so d p.iu.

forMercoer of Royal College of Dental Surgeons o 
t Ontario.

R oms—Corner of Queen and Yonge sts. over Rose’s 
Drug store, Toronto.
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PAINLESS DENTISTRY ! BATHS.
M.

DENTIST, 266 Queen st. East
Artificial teeth,life-like in appearance, and perfect 

in eating and speaking ; moderate fees.

«J. Electric, sulphur, anil t apju'r baihl? and h.-.'t and'mld' tithtil'tivl’rtiiiv I* *1* he8t
ïMnfûrtrix.^Come tmd'tr^them. ^ WnU*«'

^ X
emit « 
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rda
A. NORMAL, 4 <èaeeii street East. Toronto. • JhUit Ha- 

TBoTa meettd

ThI hbiWren

ODORLESS EXCAVATORS. N-B. Trusses for Rupture, lient in America, and Electric Batteries always on hand at reasonableprices.i

The Excelsior Odorle* ExcavatingCoropeny, with FOR 8 A L E. Why are 80 many eoinir tO

T1. n —TT„ Clancy’s, 834 and 236 queen
SSsSSS'S Fine, Fast, Light-Brey Mare rr’dS."^

SHHS5H5E SSES®*1®» 9

«to-l
papers

prepared by him wl'I'e iu the government, 
b >th here aiid at Ottawa, show that lie is 
*a able -end scholarly writer.
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The thirteen trees planted by A’ex. 
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MONEY AND TRADE.
1881 “ %»

\) ® ' SP08TIBJ WORLD,1856 COME VP, Hors. eoi «D SHOE!TEAS AND COFFEES. 7y
Mr. Rine at Albert MEDICAL.Hall Testai day—Experience 

of Refo.med Men.
tnm ° mce^'n" at Albert hall yesterday af- 
ternoon showed that “ the old man ” a,

-A , rjr Ha^rd occupied the chai-,
to .el ,te'dt|n|>0n “ nU,nbu'' of r‘,forn"i|l men. 
M. b the'r *xl-e.-ence. The first was
thl 1 who 8Viecl the pledge atthe be tog of year 1877 PheK £
a T.vid account of his life previous tvtb.t

. wired in heat? 'nVr’ .T which was bum Mri SnWier<! 8aid: “«there’s any 
| at 3 o’clock h*Jn r^^was started ?er.® to-day, sign the pledge -
| Th„ _,, n the following crews : d ,t.,l>r??k it ; stick to it—it’ll do von
NN-W. Fmier! ’ * I®’ A stroke, c°ek He wasjdad to see the “ old man ”
m El'iett EamJ^R?7» ho •,afa;n- He was nearly dead in thef^css™, how. WaLXt bow. he feard"^^ AWOpmontha ag°- and when

The crews <mt off well trur-.n, u , ne üe , that ^r- Rme was comin» back it \Pfcsi,lent’gegradPlv i!i„t^ S.eh”1t the ‘eî?edKto.1bïî"*back to hfe again 
sen cie#- and wort the heat hv 1 aomP- * -Mr. ku'bs was the next one called. He 
b* ' lengths. After a orvit i' .“r and * W ’ .educed to sign the pledge on New
'«s„0 delav the second t t Lor “Ar ffuT W87?* a‘°”e of thrill meeting"
shit Ling point ibont J 1 , C Ï1 6 t le 1 Hie bille church at the corner of TJm-
king? P “b0Ut 4°uIock’ the "™8 yatsby and Elm streets. We Zy add that
W. lore. jr„ Stroke ir x- u.- „ ft ' Kt lBs h,a? attained an honored pos -

, , Mi- or Murphv, ’ p "troke’ k°“ a?on8 fellow workmen, having
[ H. T. Brock, been chosen delegate of the laborers’ union

‘ ' ,>ow- A «•*">. '-w. madi Jf Yt0UDCil- A11 these apeahers
J-ne I nee crew won this heat after a hurri d a favorable impression—their speech
?‘ uSS,e» l,y lialf a boat length. The third men fclleir appearance that of nlain
hfgitc;™.theQ starttd, between the follow. eonWcL^^"ith a" *•*>-« »f

«■aset s
W. 15:K8-S» m«4 ïaf;?„

Tie Moffatt crew won this heat easily ***** evok-‘d frequent rounds of applause, 
by two boat lengths. The fourth ‘Do you mind/’ he said, “how fused t>

7as.. Pu,-.ed between the win- 08 1 on} to you? Wei!, I bePeve I did that 
n-m.l-o .i1 ‘d a.ud second heats, moreTm Toronto than anywhere else—and 

ferew yTl LUTPre3ldeptB crew aud the luce "?w h~7rFM\ ‘Co“« a’ong, boys, and 
i inTfmm1 iV cJewwo.n this heat, lead- ,rh™ he got the people to sing
f T’,? i; °m the start,ng point, and crossing ^ the Fort, ’ according to his custom,
1 18 *c ?ne and a half lengths ahead. 8 and kePt shouting out “That’s right- 

JL.. ,“e 81nS,e scull race for the Dufferin OT’,men- and sign—everybody sign."’
► pa • was then rowed.. The entries were • .. °“mt>er of people responded to the
v • lVrcival and H. N. Wallace. They k^e - h“ hard-Iy taken

>>.t awV «ell together, and it was doubt- „ yet’ , Dçabtless in the coming week 
toi which had the best of it, when an acci- We may look for a repetition of the old 

Irket occurred to Wa'lace. A boat con- seeTnea;,
IlO’cmg three persons deliberately got in lu the evening Mr. Rine addressed a 
t™s wa.v and ran into him, smashing his "«etiug m the Temperance hall at Elm and 
| so that it is beyond repair, aud cap- Hmvewrçy streets. The house was full,
I az;ug him into the water. From this and m*ay signed the pledge.
Apoint I ero.val, of rourse, ,jad a clear walk
T ’ti' cru. ■ MILITA nr GRADUATES.
1J/1, ”°a.‘ heat lb.e fours was then The following graduates of the Koval
fcl ' fourth "heats the"lnnT* °f th*I **'.1 ' I :!1ili:ary college'are appointed lieutenants 
Ih„ ,Jrî,i( 1 ’ 1 Tce cre1v- w.m.ii’g m the militia, to date from 25ih June, 1881 •
I L, ht a length. It was the ban I ' Company Sergeant-Major John Abram
l»vd best race of the afternoon. , , ....... ,| Servant Wi'lmmr,r D %
I The canoe race was Dadd led for i . oer„eant vvi ImmQcôrge BarnstorfF

pwsented by the presideut/the smn.rs I I, mt’O^T'p7 *j° t “t*"
“ng M. Mackenzie ami H E VVvh r vl, ' • ^ -^uiel, Corjioral William John

puckenxiewon by about ha" a feu'tV fT”* wt
à The single scull skiff laCe was 21. , , 1,1 - Savgeant James Walker Sears,
I iti! next Saturday. P "" dd Lance-Corporal Edward lord, Sergeant
I In the club room during the Iie0,'ge. 'y,ll,a“ Sha,w. Sergeant Robert
Binci-ig was indulged in and r , -‘Jeiaoon Carlw, ight, Corporal William I obert 
Erred. The prizes werè -ofreshments Creig, Sergeant Ernest William Hubbell,
f a Ryerson a^l ILs oLlLn^The In'cL “ H°Zen Dr“ry"

rew revived four hanrysome silver cuns 
«Sènted by C. E. Ryerson. Mr. Percival 
A the Dufferin me^al as winner of the 
isgle scull shell ra^-e. The president ad- 
ressed the assembly with a few suitable 
marks, which brought the meeting to a

%

appp|ÿpD L CIEAP
HWM?nvSm-.lin fmm lt0 the LIGHTNING
mi ■ aWl11 c“reanv or ache that is come- 

atable in from 1 to 6 minutes. Whc„ you have a 
bottle of KENNEDY’S LIGHTNING ROIEDY in 

'yui alwa3rs have the doctor on har1 
Q,c1(S?f the ills the Human Eamii>
^SoJdby Drufe-ists and Merchant 

thîit eïifh®^°r d‘ *3r.}Vhen you want an article 
IJCHriJrvrleuv^tÎLmg> Mk for KENNEDY ^

R JOUCLASS mm, mnT1™ *0Ï0ELD,
i™rS'mlLT,lrr»'ntLX,4r«:,C0nD' ISS* °D,y reCe”tly established 
Ciiiuctfully yours, Daniel FskcvIv P ’ ' ^m.m8 PaPer. already read widely, not

n-„r _ ;_____________ —^ ■ °“yln Toronto but in every to-" -J I-’h—
Ail DesperandumT* of any !‘,ii,ortanoe in Ontario,

Wt
Apr

THE WORLD,

f.BTOT3BL3EHC.Toronto stock Market. IJh \iW. W. FARLEy.
Heats, One Sl„.

Uthc. uWtmà£voita ad a 0anofl R™: -

Will. MARA, I I I !
I

r.

FARLEY & MARA, 13 111t
The falld«b w«v" ],Tl' a"f..U‘e Argonaut rowing

BBÉÉlttS

The first

Stock Brokers, Commission and G neral Agents, 
No. 26 Toronto street, Toronto,' buy and sell 
commission Canadian and American stocks ; also 
tfram and provisions on the Chicago and Toledo 
Board, of Trade for cash or on margin. Repre
sentatives of Prince and Wlately, members of the 
New York Stock Exchange ; MacDougali Bros., of 
the Montreal Stock Exchange ; D. Eggleston 
Son, of the Chicago Board of Trade ; W. II. Moo* 
house & Co., of the Toledo Board of Trade.

wire
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The Only ONE CENT Horning 
Paper in Canada,

Isry." aThis Tea is subjected to great 
hydraulic pressure ; the cells of 
the leaves are broken open, and 
thus if yields more readily its 
full virtue and fragrance on the 

TORONTO, Oct l—Banks—Montreal atm and addition of boiling water. One 
200, trans 5 at 202, s at 20'.11.5 at so::1. Toronto buv. ' lb. Is equal to 3 of ordinary tea. 
w„ri“^0n^io 1ft«i"4n,nd 72i’ tran5 25?t 7“i, Just the thing for boating and
Merchants, 120 and 125$, Commsreo 140} and 140, <*ilIllD jIl,r n.'irlio, 
trans 16 at 145, Dominion ISO and 185, trans lo5 panics,
and 100 at 185, Hamilton buyeis 121, do 60 per cent 
110}, Standard 113 and 11»}, Federal 150 toA 14u 
trans 6,10 ami 10at 140, Imperial 132 and 130, British 
America sellers 146, Western Assurance Company 
sellera 210, Canada Life 360, Confederation Lile 
Association buyers 217L Consumers’ tias Company 
buyers 139, Dominion ielcgrapb Company C9 anil 
3>l M°n3re81 Telegraph Company buyers 122",
Globe Pnntlng Company sellers loo, Canada Per- 
manent Loan Society 205 and 201, freehold Loan 
and Savings Company 165} and 16t$, Western 
Canada buyers 171, Union Loan Society 134} and 133,
Canada Landed Credit sellers 136}, Building and 
Loan Association 1011 and 101,Imperial Savings 6 
investment Company sellera 118, Farmers’ Loan &
Sat ni va Company sellers 130}, London and Canadian 
lxran & Agency Co sellers 150, National Invest, buyers 
111, Peoples Loan 111 and 109 Manitoba Loan H9 
and 118, Huron and Erie sellers 168, Dominion 
Savings and Loan Company sellers 123, Ontario 
Loan and Debenture Co. 135 and 134, Canadian 

ngs and Loan Company 132} and 130, Hamil
ton Provident Company buyers 135, Real Estate 
Loan and Debenture Company 107 and 103, Brant 
Loan and Savings Society sellers 103, London &
Ontario Ratings Society buyers 118, Toronto Houes 
Build big Society buyeis 183, Ontario Divestment 
Association buyers 127, Manitoba Investment As- 
sociatiun 108 and 106, English Loan sellers 104.

,v
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50 YONGE STREET.
as aSpring and Summer Boots and 

Shoes. Full Lines Ladies’ 
and Misses’ Kid and 
Prunella Boots and 

Slippers.

EDW. LAWSON,
Wholesales; Retail AgentforToronto

"<®to but in every town and village
. - ------- ,—, as well as in

many places m Quebec and Manitoba, and 
its circulation is advanciuIL TRADE MARK. IMPORTANT TO NERVOUS 

SVFFEREBS.
K m advancmg by more than

si-,£r.ÏK™â9EEli5
mcreanngly uunierons circle of readers. The
THE aW0^irn'y'inr<i!ea8ing vcilcDUti™ ol 
iHE WORLD on the one hand, and its
reasonable ratea on the other, meat
aeni it to all classes of advertisers as «
wHht&htmediUm °£ C°mmUUicati^

, is published every raorn-
lniatfive o’clock. Extra editions are also 
published whenever there is news of effi
cient moment to demand them.

All advertisements are measured as solid ' 
nonpareil, twelve lines to an inch.

■ ORDINARY RATES

No. 93 King Street East,

Siyii of the Queen.______ CENTS’ FRENCH CALF HAND-MADE. fTlHE-GREAT ENGLISH RE- 
1 MEDY for Nervous Debili, ,' 

and all Nervous Affections, indud-
Ladieh’ and Gents’ Boots and I n<*3iI^™re8u,it^'lïif.vbul2,etS."

»noes made to measure and a I iTSk discretion, etc, in grays spe-
gggd-fll guaranteed._________  ti I Before Tiiktog ^'^ly^h iJ^ASr”

SIMPS
ness of Vision, Premature Old ■“
'V»'e. etc. FViI] particulars in our 
pamphlet, which we Fend securely 
scaled, on receipt of a three-oent 
®taD!P’ Tke. Specific is now sold 
bj all Druggists at $1 per package 
or ax for *5, or will be sent free

IdT^ing receip*01 mone-vi t-y,

RARE PRESENTS.r *I A Handsome Book given with 3 lbs. of ou»- 
Celebrated Tea. Also GLASSWARE and CROCK 
ERY given away. Our stock of presents 
passes any other in the city. Among other valuable- 
books we are giving the
Revised Version of the New 

Testament with 3 lbs. of Tea.

Our Teas are superior to any other in Toronto. 
Being direct importers we are enabled to give the 
very best value.

com-

IY.

Savi Is Offering the

GREATEST BARGAINSGREAT DOMINION TEA COMPANY^ imIN
19!» & 3*33 Yonze street. are as follows :

BOOTS & SHOES ! niSS??1 ’K’rerthroments, of whatever nature, FIVE 
LKNT& a line for each insertion.

Reports of meetings and financial statements ol
iX«, TENcSLNl5a"in,ra,“'e ^

Paragraphs among news items, double the ordin- 
ary rates.

Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance on 
the ordinary rates.

ttrth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY 
LLNTb each.

AthC flrSt'^e'llAL*

CONTRACT RATES

for display advertisements, per line, subnet o 
change of matter, are as follows :

HOTELS.

E. STRACHAN COX
ROSSIN HOUSEcome Aftev Taking,

MEDICINE CO.
________ __ _______________TORONTO. a

I.UPEIRIl PAIN KILLER 
will cure any case of Colic, Mar- 
rhœa, Bysentery, 4ir Summer 
|TOiuj>l;iint,ChroK3c!C!ieK3!jatlsm, 
neuralgia, Headaelic, ttr any 
l*am.

Coine in and we will cure an ordinarx 
minutes FREE, day or night.

a THOMPSON & CO., 67A Queen street east..

Ever offered in the City.STOCK BROKEV,

No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,

Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 
strictly on Commission.

Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Uenton A Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders atn executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives telegraph quotations of the New York, 
Chicago ami Montreal markets, daily reports and

THE
TS THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 
X Unequalled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,be^ 
Furnished, and the best managed Hotel in Canada. 
Graduated Prices.
HENRY J. NOLAN

\ Ladies’ Pebble Lace Boots■J 81 00 up. 
Button Boots .... 1 15 up.

“ Im. Hid Button Boots........ 1 50 up.
“ Genuine French Kill }iut-

tun Boots........................
Our own make of Men’s Hand-

XMARi h. IRISH, 
Proprietor.Chief Clerk.

SIMCOE HOUSE,er
2 50 up.

Cor. Simcoe and Front Streets,

TORONTO, ONT,

Convenient to Union Station. Terms $1 and $1.5<* 

per day, according to location rooms.
____________________ WM. HANCOCK, Proprietor.

case n

made substantial Bal

morals from......................
\Private Medical Dispensai1)New York Sleek Market.

c » ™ ïcTi Si lü-“J j""“Am Ex flSi-

London Block Market.
LONDON, Oct. 1.—Consols. 99 3-16 for money. 

Centr<r1l3“>at 1163 ’ 5’“at 104i; Erie' 46h Illinois

2 50 np.
INSERTIONS 3 MOS. . ■ -M6 MOS. 12 MOS.* J ÿlfabltoixi^8<W), 25 GOULD STREET,

flcantla, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pille, and 
all of Dr. A.’g celebrated remedies fur 

______ _ private diseases, can be obtained at the
Cor. Queen & Teraulay Streets. I a™ered prompU ^Withou'teharge! wbenAs1ta1mpeil

-------------------------------------------- —----------- ----------------- enclosed. Communications confidential. AddressWIVI OH ARLES I ,L Amlrew», M. I»., Toronto, lint.

CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

O

SIMPSON, Daily.............,x... ?
Every other day.. .
Twice a week...............
Once a week...............

$1 00 5=3 00% 1 2 00
1 1 50
0 1 00 50

t'ONDEXSED ADVERTISEMENT8'
are charged at the following rates :

Situations Wanted, FREE.
Help wanted, Properties for Sale, Houses or Stores 

to Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodg- » *
ng, Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles for 
Sale, Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, Pro- 
fessio nal or Business Cardr, BusinessChangcs, Money 
to Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CENTS 
for Twenty words, and one-half a cent for each addi
tional word, for each insertion.

■t
-1

RUPTURE !Live Stock Market*.
CHICAGO, Oct. 1. — Hogs — Estimated 

ceipts 14,000 official yesterday 22,049, ; ship
ments 2'41 ; receipts for month 467,820 ; shipments. 
101 245; I ;l.t grades at 86 60 to 86 80 ; mixed 
cavKers at 86 35 to 88 85 ; heavy shippers at 86 00 
to 87 50. Cattle—Recepts, 3400.

CHAS. CLUTHE’S
113 CHURCH STREET,

LATE
19 Adlealdg Street East.

POWER HOUSE, PAT.SPIBALTRUSS
Corner of King and Brock Streets, for cure of Rupture. Entirely 

New Principle.
thing better and more substantial under the 

! If you ire Ruptured or Deformed send foi 
Book on lltTPTVJlIi AKD HUMAS FRAME, 
by Chas. Cluthe. Best information of a life ’one 
study. Natural mechanical advantages ; 18 years 
material experience and best tools money can but, 
made him perfect master of his profession.
- Late of Hamilton. CHAS. 4'1,1’THE,

118} King St. West, Toronto, Ontario.

POLICE PARAGRAPHS.
James Carroll, a cabman, was fined $2 

for overcharging the preside it of the court 
of appeals 15 cents.

“ Fined $10 and costs,” said the court to 
Ma.’garet Brown, who was up for assault
ing Annie Thompson. Both are York 
street characters.

Tern Pnair was ordered by the magistrate 
Saturday to find sureties to keep the perse 
towaids Thos. H. Blakeley.

PERSONAL CHIT CHAT.
Ex-presidertt and Mrs. Hayes probably 

will aa’T for England this "month.
Arthur is the first Vermont man that 

ever occupied the presidential chiu’r.
It is said Blaine and Grant had not 

spoken to one another since the Chicago 
convention onVl they met in Washington 
recently.

Contracts for Condensed Advertisements
of twenty words or under, and subject to change of 

matter, are made at the folhnviiur rate® :
1 w’k Mr 3 Mos 6 nos 12 mos

H. E. BUDGE, j A. HARRISON,
the New and Commodious BOOT

• per cent. • per cent. IN8SRTI0XSWESTENDHOTEL ANDRUDGE & HARRISON, Dail 80 50 82 00
Ev’y other day 
Twice a week.. 
Once a week..

d 7 00SHOE STORE I 25 5 1064 King Street East, Toronto, 
Accountants, Real Estate and General Agents. 
Large amount of money at six per cent, to lend 

must be at half margin. Property bought, so*d 
rented, or exchanged. Mortgages bought. Rents', 
etc., collected. Manitoba lands bought. Deeds in
spected.

First-clase two-horse carriages for hire. 
Orders taken for them day and night.

4 7
4See the celebratedBASEBALL.

LA gams of baseball was played in the 
leen’s park Saturday, between the em- 
ûfee* of R. McCleary’s factory and those 

\Moses <fc Co., the score being 39 
lUJà favor of the McCleary boys. Mr. 
Fimas Lawrence was umpire.

F ROWING.
KELLY AND TftlCCETT. 

j 1 letter ^from Harry Ke!*y says that his 
t* Trickett’s baggage were lost on the trip 
[M Toronto to (Jreve Cour Jake. They hold 
Kwks for each piece and w1T hold the rail*
' f Companies responsible. Kellj7 
à the, race is already much talked abou!, 
i adds that Trickett has made - 
ends among the Southerners by his 
ilten-' ag aud quiet markers, p*ul is the 
norite m betliug circles.

YACHTING.
THg MADGE AGAIN VICTOP.tOUS.

The Scotch cutter Madge raced Thursday 
Ith slo^p-yacht Mitral, and beat her 

^■urely.Xin a “thrash” out to the light 
{ against a heavy sea and vrith a reeling 
^^■ee.ze from the eeslward The s' :e of the

J. POWER. Extra worae at corresponding rates.

H$2.50 SHOE,BRIGHTON TEMPERANCE HOTEL.
92, 94 and 96 Bay street, Toronto. 

Firtt-clMS board; well furnished apartments, 
splendid drawing-room ; all home comforts ; good 
attendance.

Most Moderate Charges.
E. SMITH, - - Proprietress.

!Do you want a situation ?
Advertise in the World FREE.

Do you want mechanics ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENT* 

Do you want a clerk
Advertise in tne World lor TEN CENTS 

Do you want a servant?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Do you want help of any kind i
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Do you want boarders or lodgers V
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want a boarding-house V
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have you fcpnisfflB rooms to let ?
Adveeflbe in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have you a houwwir store
AdverSc in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to r*it, a house or store ?
Advt-rOfce in the World for TEN CENTT. 

Have you any property for sale ?
Advertise in the World for TEN vENTS. 

Do you want tol end or borrow money .
, Advertise in the World or TEN. CENTS. 

Do you want, to sell or buy a business ?
Advertise in the World for TI N CENTS. 

Have you lost or found anything?
Advertise in the Worl i for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to}sell anything '!
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to buy anythiny ?
Advertiseln the World for TEN

103 loofe Bt

«rain and Produce Markets.
S3MONTREAL, Oct. 1.—Flour — Receipts — 

brlf.; market very quiet and prices unchanged. 
Quotations Superior 89 85 86 90, extra 86 75, 

bakers’ #6 76 to 87 50, spring extra $6 60, 
superfine 86 20 to 88 25, fine 85 45 to 85 55, mid
dling» $4 75 to 85 00, Pollards 84 40 to $4 55, On
tario bags $3 15 to 83 25, city bags $3 15 bid, 
83 05 tp 83 75 ; sales, 400 bris medium bakers’ at 
86 70. Grain—Wheat, No. 2 Canada white 81 45 
b'd, $1 4Si asked, 81 48 asked for No. 1 ; 8000 bush 
No. 2 fNnsda wh-te 81 43 pjVcJ. 81 43 bid ; pees 
9/4c V ‘ ; oatmeal 85 : 3 ; co nmea1 CT 76 Provi- 

Oambetta, the ïrendi statesman, is fol- s-ons- Gutter—Western ISc to 20c, Eastern Town- 
lowed from place to place by forty to sixty %»
repoitere. Yet they call France a free Pork 2.-c to 24c. Lard 15c to I5}c. Bacon I2c'tô 
country. ISc. Herns ISc to 14c. Ashes—Pots 85 10 to 85 15,

Tbe resignation of First Lieutenant F. LIVriitpo'oL, Oct. 1,11:30. a-m.-Flour 10s 9d to 
D. Grant, Fourth cavalry, son of the ex- 12i <U, sprii-.g wheat 10. 2d to lue 8<1, red winter 10s 
president, hes been accepted by the presi- !>!l,,e,,Vli.lu’ "h‘te}}' Sd, club lie
dent tn take eflfhjt tn mnrrnw 1 P fd to lls7d, corn 6s 2.1. oats 0s 4d, barley 6s 3d,
dent, to take effect to-morrow. )Ha, -7a 4d )K)rk sog od| lard 62s 0d, boron 4Ss

Mr. D. Miller of the Merchants’ Bank tu to 503 ,,d' l,ee' 9'2a M’ tallow 43s 6d, cheeseCle. 
Owen Sound, will leave shortly to assume °' whe‘‘ ,or thepa8t three da-'"S’ 27

the management of the Winnipeg branch BEERBOHM’S ADVICES: London, Oct. 1.—Float- 
of tile saire bank. i )g cargoes—Wheat and maize rather eas:er. Car-

. . v , , i t. Z-. . ^ goes on passage—Wheat and maize rather eesier.
American hotel arrivals ; R Craig, Que Fu"r average mixed American maize, for prompt 

bec ; A R Williams, Stra*fchd ; James shipment, was 3?i, now 31s Cd to 32s. Liverpool— 
Burns, Hem y Harden, Hamilton : JD Spot «best qn'et snd steidy : msize slow, and }d 
Maciuley, Trenton ; C W. Regan,’ Mon- 'WÆKÆSS 

treal ; J. M. Balderson, Perth. Flour—Receipt j li.OOO brls. without impo»-jent
Rossin house arrivals : M. Davis, Bow-

man ville ; A McDonell, Lindsey ; G S Wheat-Receipts L-kOOu hush, hitrher and feverish ; 
Owens. England ; J Elmer, Parker, Bright siles 2.031,000 hulh, including 135.UOO bush spot ; 
M F Cameron, Goderich: J F Stewart, ^’TredS’Tl «o'èV NoPTlhiî‘ l°lüuo
J C Taylor, Wm W Evans, Montreal. ». in', No S U OctnbeV *1 52 to 91 5?}. ftye

Horatio Ross, one of the most noted to"No‘î briili't i 2 c=>-
stalkers in the Scottish Highlands, went mceiuL ito COO bu,h high=r ; MSS.OOO tash,

ont recently on his eightieth birthday and including iri.ooo bush spot ; exports 148,000 bush ;
shot two sta^s. Mr. Ross is still hale and No2 74'c to70c, yellow 78*c, No 2 October 75c to
hea, ty, and is as keen a sportsman as ever.

There are sixty papers and periodicals in No- 2 October 44^o to 46c. Hay firm at 70c to sôc. 
the United State, openly edited and pub- “Tan'Sr 'sugar ^tLd^înd"unrtanged.^Mto 

Jished by women. i»at this, of xîourse, lasses unchanged. Rice steady. Petroleum dull 
gives but a fractional idea of the extent of and nominal. Tallow unchanged, weak. Potatoes
woman’s connection with journalism, and an,d .u"c„hJ“"K±„EH3l2c “ 2fc 
. 1 e ' , Poikbet er ; new mess 8*9 <5 to $2u. Beef firm ■tie number ol women ! who are regular plat. *13 to $13 25. Cut meats firm, middles easy 
contributors to newspapers is doubtless too long clear lie, short lljc. Lard higher at 812 50 
large to be easily obtained. *° ^-4* Rutter firm at 20c to 36c. Cheese

dull and nominal.
Sir Charles Tup per and Lady Tapper or- CHICAGO, Oct. 1.—Flour in good demand and 

rived in the ci tv fiom the west Saturday, fl,m Wheat strong and higher ; No 2 red 81 41 to 
and went to the Rossin house They were SotoL*”' c’?n Ttmaf/r'“.nJ ZZrlt 7to to 

accompanied by Loi. and Mrs. Gierke, 74, j ersb, 74Jc to 74Jc October. Oats higher at 452c 
Halifax ; Mr. A. Robertson, Montreal ; cash, 45} to 452c October. Rye steadv and un- 
Hon. Dr. Parker, Halifax ; M. C. Schreiber cham-rd Bariey eMier at K M* to» 11. 
and Mr L. R. Jones Otdawa; Mr. D. Pot- ÏÎ^M.^S}8*8£fiS*6*!g£

tinger, Montreal, and Mr. H. D. Gamble, Bulk meats easier, shoulders 83, short rib 810 50, 
Toronto. The party came through from !hort «'eur *10 85. Whiskey steady : t *1 is.’ 
Winnipeg on a special car. They go east iS'"hri??wb«t 46®m bmditrom^m toT

to day. oats 48,000 bush, --------* * - *
When Judge Tonrgee wrote the first 

draft of his “Bricks Without Straw,” he 
was editing an evening journal in Denver.
He worked on his paper all day, and every 
night for several months wrote a few page* 
of his novel. When he stopped 
revise h's MS., he found that i; tiaVv 
deuce that it h.-id been written when he was 
tired. He immediately destroyed it, aud 
when he could give a fresh mind to it he 
rapidly rewrote it.

2340 GREAT BARGAINS
IN

MITCHELL & RYAN,
Royal Opera House. BOOTS AUD SHOES!

ATSample and Billiard Boom, o
801 Queen SI. West. South SiHe.

Ladies’ and Misses* But Ion Boots, from 81 up. 
Ladies’ French Kid Boots, from 83 to 83 75, equal 

in value to any 84 or 85 boots.
All goods at equally low prices for tnlrty days, to 

make room for winter goods.
Clarke’s, 801 Queen St. West; 801

89ys
to lut '

99 King Street West, 
RESTAURANTS^&e ■

many
un-

Y Q U ISI G ritdVn^dt0^gK
S ^ parents and

8“* M ally lory out h and

■ “I middle age, >vho
have tried every

WILKINSON’S

Restaurant & Confectionery,
i '

MERCHANT TAILORS means of cure and failed, 
who have been imposed upon by foreign 
quack advertisments. and given up all hope, 
may learn something of vital importance. 
FREE, in sealed envelope. Send adaiesa and 
stamp to P. O. Box 467, Toronto, OuL

VÎ

JAMES NOBLE
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Wedding Cakes furnished in the newest Designs 
I .ill Lill of Fare each Day. CENTS.

Let Everybody Advertise in the
Jv

boats may te seen by the fol’owing
Reduce d Rales to Weekly Boarders.le:

Over All. Water I 
41 fi. juin. ; ; ft,. S.> in.
39 ft. 11 i i. 15 7 i •. 15 ft.

7 U. % in- À lard Tins SIZE — TW ENTY’ U OUÏÏ5T 
every .lay for a year, *16 60: even .lav for 

bix months, 89.
No.IOO Yonge Street.lire

CARAMELS, CHOICE CREAMS, HOME 
MADE CANDIES ALWAYS FRESH.

THOMAS H. WILKINSON,
187 YONGE STREET.

RESTAURANT FRANÇAIS,
U. E. CLUB BUILDINGS, KINO STREET WEST

NOW OPEN. EI ROPEAN STYLE.

.mkals at all hours.

■I nil
Bl course was that of the New York 

^ldht club. The two yachts got away well 
Hgctlier at 10.4.r>, and presented a very 
■ytiy sight sail;ng down the bay without 

topsails.
If he A^a-’.ge took the lead from the starv, 
Aft went through eye y sea instead of 

it as her an.agorist d;d. At 11.JO 
J|iMistral tied dovt'.i two reefs in her 

and t e Madge housed her top- 
■it. Shoilly after passing buoy No. 10 
^■kMadgeitied doua à reef oh her mainsail 

the Mis..a l substituted a forestay sad 
HkSier jib. W nen the Madge rjvnded the 
^mt-ship the Mistral was about a mile and 

.to leeward. While the Madge was 
F f lg the light-ship the jib of the M*s- 

f - it from the foot to the head. 8he 
^P^jJ’gtd to round to wh^e she set her 
^Ksa*'1 agam. The Madge completed the 
HLde in 6 hrs. 14 min. aud 5 seconds.

nged.

MR. C. M WINTERCORBYNNOTICE . This is equal to a little over FI VE CENTS 
insertionT>EGS to return his heartfelt 

thanks to his many friends 
find citizens of Toronto generally, 
jfor the supiiort hitherto accorded 
j to him during the last three j ears, 
land ne assnim *nem that no 
j efforts shall be spared to retain 

-jtheir confidence in the future. He 
-d would intimate that from 
ritime at his disposal to attend per - 
ysonally to the wants of the public, 

he has supplied the different drug-

CARD THIS SIZE-FIVE LINESIII you want a First-class 
Fall Suit, at a reason
able price, go to G. & J. 
Fawcett’s 287 Yonge St., 
where you can get a first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of trying on.

i fwi

r lack
INSERTION*. 1 MO. 3 MOS. 6 MOS. I 12 Mas

Daily........................ I 66 00 1 $10 00 | 815 00 | 825 00
Every other Jay., I 3 00 6 25 l 10 00 15 00
Twice a week........  | 2 25 | 5 00 | 7 50 | 12 50

This is equal to about EIGHT CENTS for each
nsertion.

cists throiighrvt the city with a 
Compound which is put up in labels containing fui 1 
directions.

Neatly-fitted Ladies Dining-room with private en
trance.

J. QEINOLLE & F. ARNOLD,

PROPRIETORS. a
A personal interview if necessary can be had dur- 

ing the hours of from <10 to 12 noon, and 2 to 4 p. 
0 m-» at his office 144 King street west.

SHELL 0ÎSÏEBS ! SHELL OYSTERS CARD THIS SIZE-TEN LINES:—C. M. WINTERCORBYN,
Sole Manufacturer of Slavonic H.ir Restorer.Messrs. Kennedy & GoFirst of the Season. Fresh 

and Fat at the INSERTION. 3 MOS. 6 MOS. j 12 MO*O •I

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT
TO YONGE STREET.
HOTEL-BRUNSWICK"

F FALÏ&N ufon happy times.

I peaking at Port Huron last Thursday 
Hit, Mr. Charlton, M.P., said ; Our 
Lin exports in the last two and a half 
1rs were nearly as great as in the preced- 
r five years, and the n. esent government 
B fallen upon happy times. It was to 
[hoped in the country’s interest that they 
|1«1 have to meet the consequences of no 

8j*i vear as was 1S77, when the Dominion 
fj ÿi, 183,000 short df raising its own 
MKul. This d’ssst:ous year had no doubt 
^Barked effect upon the result of the gene- 
jBele^tion, which cime the following year.

Y-SfrUOOL A -V.v n EU SA HIES. 
erday w*»s the six y-thud anni- 

ytt&kij of the 3Je oj.u’ tan Methodist 
^■ch S ibbath-sch’iol. Sp- cial sci vic-s 
VM held fti the churc'1, Pev. S. f*. Rose, 
^H*iv;-ketk olfiemidiff, ayd i-i the af,'« loon 
jBopen meet? >g was held ’’n the l diool 

Ad J ’•ess1^ werv nrejlc by Hon. S. H. 
H> JSer. S. P. Rose, K--v. Dr. Custle, 

f Dr. Potts, and Mr. .1. B. I* instead,
I viutendent. The J: <ao Ketchum pri. s 
I . awarded for good conduct, recitation 
■ j>ftnctual attendance. (Vulficates of 

udànee and liono : rolls were also dis- 
etdd. The average all endance of the 

May-School is 400. The amount of 
Hiey Wheeled for. ir:ssioua;/ purposes 

If $802. The amont coMccted for pur- 
Ke3 of the school was $900.
HlLnniversaiy services were p’so held at 
^Hpariiameht street Primitive Methodist 
*ch yesterday. Rev. E. Middleton 
JHched at H a.m., end Kev. T. Sims at 

< A meeting was hehl in the after- 
W fheu Kev. R. Cade and Mr. D. Mc- 

\Xn add essed the ch;*d-en and friends, 
ehildren give an enteitaiument

Daily......... .
Every otherday.. 
Twice a week....

*20 00 
12 50 
10 00

_______________________ 7 50
Tins is equal to about SIXTEEN CENTS

TAIIiO

91 KING STREET WEST,
830 00 
20 00 
15 00 
10 00

I>

Once a week
Pork for each

Have on hand a full assortment ofAND
SB T TTR AST T, FALL TWEED,50 KING STREET WEST 

(Next Mail Office).
Luncheon served to order. Dinner daily 12 to 3 

GEQ. BROWN, 
(Late of the Windsor and American Hotels.

---- ■■ mi i,vw ni*>ii,
rye 13,000 bush, barley L9,000 

bush. Shipments —Flour 8,000 brls, wheat 42,000 
bush, corn 154,000 bush, oats 14,000 bush* rye 
2( X> bush, barley 21,000 bushels.

CARD THIS SIZE—TWENTY LINESWorsteds, Serges, dec.,
PLUMBING AND GASFITTING and are turning out the finest work at the

Lowest Prices in the City.
——o--------

Kemember the Address :

Cut Glass Globes for sale at KENNEDY & CO., 
Bottom Prices. „ fti King St. West.

Apply for one week to

1 MO. j 3 MOS. C M.#s. | 12 MOM

820 00 j 340 oo 
12 <1U I Z.) no 40 ou
0 00 . 20 OU ! 30 0o

Once a week..-;.. t____ | if, oo | Z)

is is equal to ab ; t 1I1KTY .WO CE.xi’.i fur
eacli insertion..

INSERTION.

Daily...,...............
Every other day.. 
Twice a week.. ..

in, I! EST A VO COMFORT TO THE SIIFFER1N6
“ Brown's Household Fanacea,” has no 

etj-u-l for relieving pain, both internal and 
external. It viires Fain in the Side, Back 
or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of a pain 
or ache. “It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting jiower is 
dofful.” “Brown’s Household Panacea,” 
being acknowledged as the great Pain Re
liever, and of double the ? strength of aft y 
other Elixir or Liniment in the world, 
should be in every family handy for 
when wanted, “as it really is the best 
remedy in the world for Cramps in the 
Stomach,and Pains and Aches of all kinds,” 
and is for sale by all Druggists at 25ceuts a

six) oo i <ko oi.
to oo 
50 00 
30 OO

> Cures Cholera, Cholera Me-bus. Dy
sentery, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sick
ness and Summer Complaint ; also 
Cholera Infantum, and all Com
plaints peculiar to children teeth
ing, and will be found equally 
beneficial for adults or children.
' FOR SALS BY AIL DRUGGISTS.

T. MSLB'JRN & CO,^
ProDi-ietors. Toronto.

ls*

it

BREAD &C.won* J. N. O’XEIIL,
THE LOAN SOCIETIES.

Statements of the affairs of the loan 
companies and bui Id ' ng -societiesare pub
lished in the last Gazette. The total capi
tal stock is 9^4,495,970.26 ; liabilities to 
stockholders, $31,942,406.47 ; deposits, 
$11,713,633.87 ; revenue fund, $4,617,532.
82 ; debenture i payable in Canada, $244 
679.60 ; Great Britain and elsewhere, $22,- bottle. 
968,103.74 ; liabilities to the public, $36,- 
575,062.04 p.total liabilities,$58,517,46S.51 ; 
total assets, $69,983,465.26. Loans secured 
on real estate amount to $56,612,200.46 ; 
total property owners, $11,495,598.18 ; 
stock subscribed, $56,035,164.SI do., paid 
up on stock, $23,354,991.90.

Snowflake Bread.
£™ While.

Family 
Quality.

Ba-<nt ii and Rye Bread 
leaked a ad delivered 
d;iily. 7 renis a loaf.

CRUMPTON’S BAKERY, 171 KING ST. E.

Very 

Bread Extra

enVRCît STI1K5T.

STEAM DYEING.
UJuse J. EYRES & SONS 5 A CARD THIS SIZE-THIRTY LINES :

A~*~ 0
From . Fuller *t Son», Pcrlli, Scotland 

UYEKS TO THE QEEEN.
STEAM DYE WORKS,

329 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Leader Lane, off King street East.

ÛQ . v
A INSERTION. 1 MO. j 3 MOS. j C MoS. 1 .2 M08

... ] 836 00 j 860 00 ! $90 00 ^i-X)
•• I 1» 0o! 37 55 30 00 I

cQ 3'J j 45 00 
a, Al I 30 UO I

equal to about FORT Y-EIGHT CENTS

I

PHILP’S FR UIT STORE,
268 YONGE STREET. 268

Peaches, Pears, Grapes, Water 
Melons.

Daily.................
Every otherdiy 
Yw ice a week ... 
Cr.cc a week

Mother»: Mothers! Mothers ! !
Are you disturbed at night and biokenof 

your rest by a sick child suffering and cry
ing with the excruciating pain of cutting 
teeth ? If so, go at once and get a bottle 
of MRS. WINSLOW’S 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little 
sufferer immediately—depend upon it ; 
there is no mistake about it. There is 
Dot a mother on earth,who has ever used ri, 
wùo will not tell you at once that it ;u 
regulate the bowe!s, and give rest to iiie 
mother and relief and health to the child, 
operating like magic. „ It is perfectly safe 
to use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, 
and ic the prescription of one of the oldest 
and best female physicians and nurses in 
the (Jnir d States. Sold everywhere at 
25 cents a bottle

mBranch
-. | 13 M |

Silk andWooUen Byers, Scourers, &c IS WITHOUT DOUBT THE

BEST PREPARATION FOR THE HAIR
presented to the public, for 

it to its natural color, and leaving it 
soft and glossy.

Its is i 
each nseGents clothing, kid gloves and feathers a specialty 

Silks, velvets, damasks, repps, shawls, table cover* 
and waterproofs, lustres. Mv inoee cleaned, dyec 
and pressed.

Toronto exhibition, 1879, awarded first extra prizt 
possible"* ®l k8’ etC' 1880» diploma—highest awaro

OOTHING
;restoringthat has beenN. B.—Sweet com,apples and tomatoes very cheap. 

A call solicited. Don’t forget the place.
26S Yonge Street.Hereafter electric apparatus imported 

into Russia w **! be subject to inspection the 
same as ai.us.

Fifty pounds of detonators were stolen 
from the powder-magazine between Cork 
and Queenstown.

The body of NelHe Wright, a young 
lady, was found in the Erie canal near 
Albion yesterday morning. She had been 
poisoned, aud throiui into the Ci-iai it is
thought by her paramour.

It slops falling of the Hair.
It remove# DandrnfT.

It cools the ScalpThe New Confectionery Store jTt ESTABLISHED 1869.

Ontario Steam Dye Works,
Itwill pay YOireo Advertise is

TUB V.
Address all Communications to

/->- 'tOaftll

woman named AT IT RESTORES GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL 
COLOR AND PURITY. rjKarlv Saturday morumg,

W,rd became enraged because they would not lire her liquor at ?Vi'Hams’ hotel 
stiA^and William streets, and smashed 
hTXn panes of glass with her bare fists, 
villi wcie fearfully lacerated. A pol .ee- j 
mu lodged the wom*Q in ^ o. 2 s .tion.

So.\90 Queen St. west,
is fast errowmg in popularity and is already 
doing a fire4 class business. All orders 
promptly attended tC. Entire satisfaction guaran
teed in all instances. We invite the patronage of
the nnhjic

PRICE 50 CENTS.
Its continued use, by those with Bald Heads, wlli 

produce a l»eautiful new head of hair. Every one 
recommends it For sale by W. BRI INS.V, 31

'King street easf, and II. nHERBW, 41 
.tBAKLL* IRHJUÜT, 90_Queen St. west 1 4|Rces street west.

334 YONGE STREET, Opposite Gould, TON **NTO

THOMAS SQllIRE, Prop.

i h3usotn Torontowh?cne noloysf
1 RACTICAL MEN to press Gentlemen's Cl

THE WORLD,ifirst-dr 8f
othee. *

1 MO.

810 00
0 00
4 SO

. I
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tTHE TüKONTO WORLD: MONDAT MORNING, OCTOBER 2, lwi.
RETAIL. CLOTHING.DR, WILD ON BARFIELD the United Stetee to join hands for common 

defence.
Garfield’s policy wr« not in accord with 

the destiny of the United Stater.
The p-eacher then enumerated a", the 

presidents with whom he had shr'teu hands 
—Bnchanan, Lincoln, Johnson, Grant, 
Hayes, Garfield, AV’ir-. The latter was 
being advised by the papers to reta-n Gar
field’s cabinet and to make few changes. 
Arthur had a pel feet right to make what 
changes he liked, and to remove the collec 
tor of New York as they had removed h'm 
(A.ihnr) from that post

Grant wl'l rule Arihur and will join 
England in the struggle, for it wi" be the day 
of Jacob’s peril The enemies of England 
were getting ready for her. The United 
States had many witb-'n her own borders who 
were opposed to England and Manasseh as 
they had been at Cork, and they would 
have to put these down first and then help 
England.

The next general election win see the 
unity of the tbii teen tribes (England and 
the United States) for the great convng 
struggle. Garfield’s death is a great atone
ment, a great mol'ify ng calve that w '' bee1 
our troubles. God bless his fam:ly. God 
bless the United States, and may she be 
true to her prophetic calling, end may 
England and her be able to stand together 
when the stiuggle comes, for Goa will" 
deliver Jacob from his trouble.

THE LABOR WORLD. Itee city and vicinity, I
Meeting of the Trades Council-The Shoemakers^ 

strike -Preamble, Principles and Constitu
tion

The regular fortnightly meeting of the 
Trades and Labor council was held at Duf
fer, n ball Saturday night. President Todd 
called the meeting to order at S.30.

THE SHOEMAKERS’ STRIKE.
The president asked if any of the dele

gates had any reports to make, Mr. Dun
can, delegate from the knights of St. Cris
pin, stated that the hand-sewed shoc

kers had entered on a strike for an in
crease of ten per cent., as they had not 
hail an increase for the last nine years. The 
principal reason for their strike was that 
the union could meet and talk over 
this subject, and let their employers know 
that they were in earnest about the 
milter The union expected that a settle
ment will be made to day. Mr. Duncan 
further sh.tcd that the union had funds 
enough to cany them through for about 
three months,and that they would not call 
upon the other unions until that time.

The council decided that the different 
unions should subscribe five cents per week 
pair man to help the knights of St Crispin 
during their troubles.
PREAMBLE, PRINCIPLES AND CONSTITUTION.

The meeting then proceeded with the 
consideration of the draft preamble, princi
ples and constitution, printed copies of 
which were distributed.

The preamble starts out with the need of 
organization to protect labor from 
the power and enthralment of con- 
centratèd capital, and approves of the for
mation of a trades and labor council.

As to principles, while opposed to enter
ing any political party as a body,the council 
declares it to. be its duty to use its influence 
with the law-maki 
following objects : 
employment of children ; the adoption of 
proper laws regulating the hours constitut
ing a day’s-work ; employers’ liability act ; 
a proper -ystera of inspection of workshops 
and factories ; reforms in prison labor, so as 
t" prevent the product of convict labor 
coming into competition with honest in- 
'Uislry ; and snen other laws as may 
be deemed beneficial. The delegates 
further piledge themselves to assist each 
other in securing fair wages by honorable 
means ; and they shall withdraw, and use 
their influence to have others withdraw, 
all patronage from any unfair employee, 
let his calling be what it may. They are 
in favor of arbitration whenever differences 
exist between employers and employed.

The constitution contains the name and 
objecte ai tile organization, rules as to ils 
composition, meetings, expenses, dnd the 
duties of -‘tin-era, etc.

The council made considerable progress 
with : lie above, and adjourned for another 
forte.ght.

,
ax A NT TO HE DICTATOR, WITH NO 

MORE PRESIDENTS.
J

lUXDAJI.i SOUND OF LIFE IN AND 
A M>UT TORONTO.

Blaine to be Oast Down—Oarfiald Martyred to 
save the Nation—Why We Cannot be An
nexe 1 -The Great Federation — Arthur’s Vin
dication.

The girls in the Bond street choir 
all dressed in black last night—The World 
8urinked in keeping with the Garfield me
morial sen Ice. As usual, the church was 
crowded to the doors at a quarter to seven. 
The prophetic preacher has snch difficulty 
in climbing over people into his pulpit that 
The World would suggest to the deacons 
that they lig up a block and tackle so as to 
hoist him in. Dr. Wild gave utterance to 

of the strangest yet of his strange

The Clothing Palace of .
OVERCOAT RACKET !

Wbat toe Peopl aro Doing and Saying and 
Tblnklns About—Brief Notes Gathered Every
where by W.do-Awake World Reporters.

Chief Ardagh is baok from Rochester.
Another cry for police protection in the 

extreme east end.
A number immigrants passed through 

the city Saturday. About forty remained 

here.
» The Sailors’ union has raised wages to $1 

75 per day on Lake Ontario and $2 pier day 
* through the canal.

Putter was selling for thirty cents in the 
market,'.a ml there were some parties who had 
the check to ask forty cents.

Mr. J. A. Fraser, R. C. A , has been ap
pointed master of antique at both the day 
aud evening classes of the school of art.

Mr. Waterhouse, school trustee at Park- 
dale, has left the village, aud there is con
sequently a vacancy in the board.

Mr. Acres, barrister, was ridingup Yonge 
street Saturday when hie horse stumbled 
«nd fell. Both were hurt, but not serioua-

ma
r

4PRICES LOWER THAN EVER
We show them in the following Goods : Ulster Cloths, Naps, Brovbu 

Black and Blue ; Beavers and Pilots, Tweeds, Twills, Chinchillas and Cords 
for Men and Boys.

We will be pleased to show them and quote prices.

some 
utterances.

The collection in the morning realized 
$350, and a large amount was expected in 
the evening. Miss Corlett sang a solo, 
“Abide with me,” while the collection was 

When it was gathered in 
table before the Y’orkviUe

4

being taken up. 
and put on tm 
News man, who sits in front of the pulpit 

tiling pencils at a terrible rate, the 
prophetic doctor asked a deacon to pass 
them up to him, and he hid them under 1rs 
chair.

OAK HALL, 115 to 121 King street east, opposite Cathedral0 !

1C0D8U
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.SHIRTS. i

JSHMJL AFTER THIS"r. M. C. A. CONVENTION.
A circular has been issued from the office 

in Toronto of the executive committee 
young men’s Christian association of the 
provinces of Ontario and Quebec, giving a 
synopsis of the business to be brought be
fore the fomteenth annual convention to be 
held at Cobourg on Thursday, the 13th Oc
tober, and three following day 
mittee will • present the folk 
siens :

Our work in towns and villages—1. Why 
have so many associations ceased to exisfl 
2. How may obstacles be removed and 
objections met ! 3. The best methods for 
securing success.

Our work in cities—Young men—1. 
Where are they Î 2. How shall we reach 
them ? 3. How can we retain them ?

Our work among boys—1. The need of 
this work. 2. How to cai cy it on.

These features will be presented to the 
convention in three papers by practical and 
experienced men, and will be afterwards 
open for discussion.

6 White Shiite, $ 6 00
6 White Shirts, 7 00
6 White Shirts, 8 50
6 White Shirts, 10 00
6 White Shirts, 1150 
Flannel Shirtsf 
Grey Ghambly Shirts, 
Navy Bine Shirts, 
Fancy Flannel Shirts,

The late manager of the Northern 1 ail- 
way left Peudarves, his residence on Col
lege street, to his son, Mr. Barlow Cumber
land.

Mr. C. W. A. Dedrickson, actor, author 
and journalist, has returned to the city 
from a lengthened theatrical tour in the 
Slates.

Six young roughs and blackguards wil* 
be summoned before the J. P. at Seaton vil
lage for disorderly conduct at Bloor and 
Markham streets.

Thomas Neuves, who was injured by a 
fall from a horse at Islington fair, was 
brought to the hospital Friday night. He 
is injured internally.

The latest about the missing Mr. Kero, 
late lessee of the Royal opera house, is that 
he was seen at Brussels, Belgium, three 
weeks ago by a Port Hope man.

Henry Godson is a member of the Hunt 
club, and in the chase after the dead her
ring Saturday he got a pitch from his horse. 
Mr. Godson was not in at the brush.

Thi Fonsti rs are going to set up an inde
pendent court lor Canada, and will inattgn- 
rat, it with religious service in Bond street 
jrimrvlt on the 23id of this month.
1 Sc James' hotel airivals : R J Rupert, 

Thedford : W Walters, Barrie ; .1 A Long. 
Fergus ; W McLean, Goderich ; W H Ewer, 
Newmarket ; Jos Hutchison, Woodstock.

Archbishop Lynch, tv ho has just returned 
fain a visit to Manitoba, reft Saturday 
moi mug for Flos, where he conducted a 
confirmation service in the Roman Catholic 
church yesterday.

Walker house arrivals : T Mackay. 
Hamilton; A Winslow, Bellevi'le; C H 
Cochrane, Montreal ; Juo H Morton, 
Chatham ; Geo Lee, Eowmi.m 'le ; W 
Fineii. Windsor ; G F Brown, Montrea’.

Mi- Montgomery, retiring natural science 
master at the collegiate institute, 
ma.ie the recipient of a writing desk and 
address from his pupils. Mr. George 
son, B. A., takes Mr. Montgomery’s place 
to-day.

The body of the young man George 
Wright was recovered by the esnlanade 
const dile Saturday at noon. It wi*l he "’1 - 
tench this aft.-rnoon, the funeral being 
from deceased father's house, 14 Emma 
etru, •. at 2 30.

If-,THE LETTERS.
He thanked a correspondent for sendin; ; 

him another instance of the recognition o 
friends in the next world. The preacher 
knew the case himself. In a minister’s 
family one of the little girls died of fever 
and another was dying. The latter did not 
know of her sister’s death, yet when she 
was passing away she called to her mother 
and said that there was a great and beauti
ful company beckoning her to them, and 
then suddenly ex tlaimed, “ And my sister 
is among them, and you never told me she 
was dead.”

Should an atheist’s oath be taken in 
court ?

I don’t know. A clever lawyer would 
find a way to ketp them out as the law of 
the land is against them. There may be a 
way of putting an atheist on his word of 
honor, and thus have it equal to that of 
some Christians. But I would not like to 
be condemned by such.

A correspondent who asked what the 
apostle meant hy “fleshly lusts,” he refer
red to Galatians v. 19.

A lady had written as sing when was the 
one time that he felt like faltering e'nce he 
came to Toronto.

It was when they were discussing in Zion 
church about admitting me into their union, 
some months ago. They talked so much 
about me and made me out such a terrible 
person that 1 scarcely believed that I was 
that person, and I felt like accepting the 
offer an old church made me to retain. But 
I determined to stick by Bond street, and I 
did. (Applause. )
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GRANT’S CELEBRATED SHIRTS !

T *;TORONTO SECULAR SOCIETY.
The free-thinkers of the city have orga

nized for the w’nter under the above 
name. Last night they held their first 
meeting in Albeit ha", at which about a 
hundred people, nearly a’i 
preeaot. Mr. A. Pidd’ugton, the president, 
occupied the cher. The proceed-ngs open
ed by a yonng lady playing on a piano a 
piece of sacred music with variations. A 
couple of recitations—one an extract from 
a s[>eech of IngersjU’c, and the other a 
poem in eulogy of charity—followed. Mr. 
Piddiegtotf read two letters from two 
synnath zevs with the cause, and then 
anotuer piano solo. The president followed 
with his openmg add-ess, in which he de
fined seculaiism as a re|;gion which taught 
men their duties to themselves and others 
in this life, without regard to cor sequences 
hereafter. After a co"ection was taken, 
Mr. [A—F. Jot y was ca’led upon, and gave 
an account of what he saw on bis recent 
visit to England, describing especir ny the 
iucide its ot the Brad ’au h exei e ment, and 
the evidences of progress among the work
ing classes.

ire the best in the world. Have no other. To be
had only at

283 QUEEN STREET WEST, G. R. GRANT & GO.
To order or ready-made, 135

car
etritc AT WHITE'Smen, were

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

J FALL GOODS. WINTER GOODS!65 KING STREET WEST.OSCOODE LITERARY SOCIETY. 
The first meeting for the seasojp of the 

Ort.’ o i-- literrry and legal society was held 
in Uie lecture room at OlgoOde hall Satur
day eight. The president,* Mr. Ewart, 
unpicil the chav, and introduced the ques
tion of resuming the course of lecture, in 
connection with the society. In the dis
cussion which took place some donbt was 
expressed as to the expediency of this step, 
owing to the fact that the benchers were 
contemplating the establishment of a law 
school, aud that in feet a report had been 
submitted to them favoring its foundation 
and submitting a scheme for its working. 
It was thought by some that the arrange
ment of an independent set of lectures 
might -anse the benchers to relax their 
efiorts in establishing the.school. On the 
other hand, the next meeting of 

1 he bill of fare contained in the police tion does not take place until the middle of 
court.report of the News Saturday was dis- November, and if it were decided to await 
gust iig end nauseating in the ex.reme aud ' heir decision, and that decision should be 
omit for publication. No wonder the sheet unfavorable, the students would be lèft 
is tainted, when snch stuff as the old bum without any provision for lectures. With a 
get 0,1 fills its columns. view to meeting both these difficulties it was

moved by Mr. Brook and seconded by Mr. 
Gould, that Messrs. Wilson, Nelson and 
Heaiu lie constituted a committe 
1er with such of the legal profession of To- 
r into a s they may think fit, and arrange for 
” coins. Of lectures to last until a definite 
de ihion .s ,Warned from the Law society 
"• lupive to the re-establishment of the law 
school.

Mr V . A. Taylor moved in amendment, 
seconded by Mr. Washington, that the roau 
toi lie adjou-hed until after some decision 

to by the Law society. The 
original resolution was carried. In the ab- 

uc of any regularly arranged programme, 
o -d” aud recitations were given by 
lb-His. Gould, Brooks, Lewis and Nelson, 
liter win. h the meeting adjourned.

Grandest Display of Novelties Ever Shown in the City.A LETTER OF REBUKE.
The preacher read a letter to the effect 

that the writer had happened to drop into 
the church one Sunday evening and was 
very greatly surprised and pained to see so 

. h levity and gigd^ng exhibited in the 
house of God—caused, alr iie learned, by the 
letters which Dr. VYi]d read. The 
asked if Dr. Wild thought this was right, 
and requested that hi» note be read.

Do you hear that, iny friends ? I hope 
h.» will d rop in attain,gome time. (Laughter. ) 

IN MEMOMAM—fcARFJELD.
The preacherprefaicetl his remarks 

Gai field tr^jedy with a reference to the 
world^betfig under divine control. God’s 

let man extended in every direc
tion of man’s activity, ani man in his 
social, educational, commercial, or poetical 
relations was bound to come to naught 
without God. God from the very first 
ordained the lise and course of the United 
States and the death of Garfield. God had 
kept this country in reserve for his own 
1 eople—for Manasseh, whom he had pro
phesied would l great and be a people by 
n'rnseJf. The seed of Joseph was to lun 
over the wall a*id *et up for themselves.

Tùe United Sta'es tv as Manasseh.
And they were the only tribe that would 

have a separate existence. Out of the 
fifty-six colonies that England has conquer
ed, the United States was the only one that 
could break away an 1 vet up for herself, 
aud this was in keeping with the prophecy. 
And those who knew anything about pro
phetic arithmetic could see that the revolted 
colonies could not set up t;,l they were 
thirteen—a prophetic number.

E Pluribus Unum.
Gideon, Cromwell, Wash;ngLon, L:ncoIn, 

Grant were all of the tribe of Manassrh.
The flag and the sea]s of the United 

States were a verification of prophecy. That 
great country was reseived for Manasseh. 
The h story^of that country could or’y be 
atutJied to ad vantage when it wn read in 
the light of prophecy.

God had sa’d he bad made all men of one 
blood, and to teach them th's in the Drived 
States the sacred blood of Lincoln 
shed.

What do you think of that, you hotel
keepers of Toron’ •> ?

God had fixed the bounds of the Ub’t'.i 
St lU saud they could not go beyond them 
They tiled to do it in 1812-15. but they 
were liu-Ied back. Eplv-aim (Great Biitaiu) 
and Manasseh (the United States) were to 
push a11 people to the ends of the erthb, 
but they were to do it together.

The man of is to be the dictator :n 
the United Spates. He ^ ruling that peo
ple now. H’r; h ind is on the lever a id he 
era ks do*.i on CorV-ig, Cor1-1ing,cranks 
dowa on A - .hu-, and A .her civ' s doua 
on the people.

In his tour of the world, G.vut, the great 
33Ü, had comne’led rccogrU'.on from r1! 
the mona’chs anu powers of the eanb. Jn 
orly one city had he not been : iceived- -the 
famous city of Cork. (Laughter.) They were 
not of the t.ibeof Mi^-seti, rndGrant u V 
never forget their treatment of him.

Garfield w? s of Sr ’•on blord, with a ma
ture of Geinian ? id French—the b^it pos 
sible combination—the tenacity of the 
Saxon, the endun nee of the Gei.nar, aud 
thn vivacity of the French. Could you get 
a finer mixture out of wl >h to make a 
man ? (Laughter.)

G.ir^eb! d’t'l ;•« Scott of Bod Fiver 
i*i the '■ el ' rilii ”‘:o:—:o '<vt the pt-upîv 
light, if Si.-0.1 had not a led we wovhl 
have been fighting lo-day. It .’si itter that 
one man should die *han the nation perish.
It wrs the best tb*ng for Canada that that 
man Scotc gave lo’s Bfej end that he was 
sbrn by men who wished to hold tliat vast 
teriitoiy and plant ’’ustitutiors there 
other tl)?n oiv own. When lie was shot 
the other provinces were roused, and even 
John A. had to 1 Ae action and &ay this 
thing had to be stopped 

And it v. as just as necessary that Gar
field should dit vi order to save his people 

In 1884 there will be no president elec Led. 
They will ask that man who has hold of 
the crank to step in and give them peace.

It is not right tha ‘ Elaine should rule be
cause of his hatred of England, which sticks 
out on every occasion—and England and 

want of sewing machines ! the United States are to be confederated 
e îe \\ neeler *t Wilson at | for the completion of the civilization of the 
1 ee, V1CS* previous to their j worM r-ud the reign of freedom. Grant is 
;,eS~e- ^ visit to Mr. i true as steel on that point and on th;
•y d ° ÎCe W0lfid not be out of question of education.

A|HATS AND CAPS.
came

offering for the fall season complete lines of FANCY GOODS.tiOSIERY and GLOVES, that will 
pass in quality, variety and value anything he has previously offered.

New and elegant Black Chenille, Jet and Steel Netted Fringes. Elegant Plain, Colored and Shaded Silk t* 
Fringes, with Cords and Tassels to match. Passementerie Trimmings, Ornaments, Frogs, etc. Handsome 
varieties m Dr as and Mantle Buttons to match, in Ombres, Rustic Metal Ombres. Inlaid Pearls and 
Ivories. Cut Jets, Silver, Steel and Pearls. Hand painted, Codfish, Natural and White Pearls Fancv 
Ivories, Ebonies, ètc., Satins, Velvets, Crochet and other Fancy Silk Buttons, Real and Imitation Laces. , 
in all the new makes. Cambric, Picot and Swiss Embroideries. India Muslin and Madras Lawn plain 
and Spotted. Frills, Tit», Collars, Fichus and Squares, in Bretonne, Languedoc. Point d'Alencon and 
Real French Laces. Ladies Linen Collars and Cuffs. Children’s Plain and Embroidered Collars etc 
Elegant assortment of New Ribbons in Plain, Plaided, Checked, Ombres, Ombre Stripes, Velvet Stri 
etc., mall widths. K

GLOVES.
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“FALL STYLES.” Misses jinJCTuUreiia Lined Kid. Knitted, WquUnd Fancy Cashmorc Mituinali toe newest désigné, 
and —Latest patterns m French Wove, English and American Cornets, 50o, 60c, 76c, 90a,

on the x

YOUNG MEN’S mÆEŒŒ'uoSKSÆ
assortment we have ever ehown An immense stock of English and German Knitted Wool 
Shawls, Clouds, Scarfs. Hoods, Mitts, Gaiters, Bootees, Ulsters for Mssea' and Children's wear lijlea^^B11'
Missee and Chddren a Merino and ,V11 Wool Underwear in every grade. Gentlemen’s U derwear in Heavv w

ings. In all departments our assortment is about one hundred percent, larger than ever before shown hv ns, and replete with evervthing desirable, and low prices sell goods. Don t boy until von ^t oSr pric^

sSSiilC 1' VI

Incem'*at;sm In Biddulph.
Lucan, Oct. L—A temporary shed upon 

the farm of T. E. Hr1*, adjoining the village 
and containing some clover and à quantity 
of straw, was burned at three o’clock this 
morning. A reap*"ig machine and faiir'ug- 
tniJ l were saved. The loss wi1! be about one 
hundred dollars. The fire, it is ss’d, was 
the work of an ncendiary.

Celling Dow a the Crain Fates.
Chicago, Oct. 2.—The prope'*er Lycom- 

ing^or Buffalo took 40,( 3U bushed of 
at ha’f a cent per bushel, the lowest rate 
ever made. The r.> ’read l-ate o New York 
is about ten eeo.sper bushel. It 
ed that a fovr-cent ra e hrs b en n?aue to 
Baltimore.

inflneii

ANconvoca- HEW Î0BK & LONDON

DERBY HATS ! m
Brutlier Burdiss sings tlie following in lii« 

' i * n this week ; Something y etc tV Nobby.
e to con- P„Ta' c away the wine cup,

Take away the beer.
Water, give me water,
Sparkling and clear.

T* v. Ali-x.mil«;r G.aut of Lnndou is ciuite 
an ’ for in the pulpit, lb preaehnl in the 
•Ja vis street Baptist eburch yesterday 
in ’jKed in character i»ud to himself, 
8ti. « :i dozen attitudes snapped his tiu- 
gt s the air, and wound up with a solo.

At All Sa.nts’ church, last night, Mr. 
BhI ! î sai l it had been psked in one of 
th- : - ■ pers (J. L F. 'u The World) why 
no ofm f.rayol for the murderer of Garfield". 
M I* dilvxiu said that while no one. >v,<u.d 
the o ,8- of justice stayed, they could all 
eat < Ix ]»ray that Guiteau might ^iic-erclv 
rep

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING. THE PRESS.
J. & J. LUGSDIN,co n

TO MERCHANTS
AND MANUFACTURERS.THE MAIL L101 YONCE STREET.
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ovThe best medium of reachi 
munity of York County who 
chases in the city when sitin ' 
hibition is through

m the farming eom- 
likely to make pur- 

he Industrial Ex-Printing Dcparimenl.A Wnrnftz I > RnsKlnn Jew*.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 2—The minister of 

the intez.or says the government recogv:zes 
the detriment to ChGstians of the 
cial activLy, exclusiveness and religious 
fanaticism of Ihe Jews. The minister pro
mises the Jews protection, but says Chus- 
tians must be shie’ded from the effects of 
their injurious activity.

Another Women*» K-ice at Rochester.
Rochester, Oct. 1.—The twenty mi le 

running race at the Western New York fair 
to-day between Emma Jewett of Minnesota 
aud Mrs. Robinson of vEuglffnd, was won by 
Jewett, She had the lead from the fi-st. 
Robinson quit in the fgurth mile on account 
of sickness.

bad been come
“THE NEWMAnKET ERA.”

ADVERTISING RATES MODERATE.
\ com mer-

«00I
order. Business men and others who appreciate 
neat and tasty printing at low prices may obtain 
such by placing their orders with the MAIL.

For particulars address 1o‘HE Ell INCH FROM BRADFORD. 
iiiastur in chambers granted an orcW 

I' 1IV fcii leave to examine G. T. Branch, 
nov. in gaol awaiting extradition to Brad- 
I -'i, l‘a. '.a a charge of embezzling the 
*uu •* “f tin* American transfer company. 
Mi n.-irwi.-k, who applied for the order 

1 tu-e -35 of the judicature act, stated 
V "al of the jiartiea in the city who 
eived-sums of money front Branch 

,d been ximined and acknowledged 
■ laving possession of about $5,063, and on 
\ai i l j t lu ü Branch might reveal where a 

• ill huger amount was invested.
I In in--i,can transfer company being a 

foreii» ■ n i,oration, and out of the jurisdic
tion ■ I !a,,0, au order has been made on 
be.i;, he bank of Montreal and the 
Other defendants to the suit for an order 
lor sç.uiity of their costs in the case of an 
issue b.'iug tried in their favor.

«trnfibia
Editor and Proprietor.'ht;f : wing are the interments at il«e 

va c"iy cemeteries during .S'mtvrnhv- : 
M ‘ . a-j.-ur 35, St. JamvV tit, Nvcm-

St. Michael’s 31. Sixt «-n deaths 
*.' pboi.l fever occurred dci‘nj> the 

ini five 1mm JiphtlieiX Tip r< 
•• lUty-.'ive dcatlis from J -i'.idueà dur- 

in;- ' v r.i -nth.
C s hotel ar.i / ils : N Dunlop, GJn«. 

l>Uiilop. Glasgow; W Brow i, 
Cîuc.p : W ilydfoul. W S Ketry, J L) 

ioutreal ; .J C McLeod, Southainp- 
Mclimes, British Columbia ; T S 

• London, Eng ; P S Stcvt-! <on.
; K B Biyiv, Glasgow; Geo M 

-h’ . Winnipeg ; Forbes Toi.ance,
1 n u, G .■saudcrsoi), M C Mu,!°-kv

For fui_________ HAT CLEANING._________

Have your Hat done over and 
save buying a new one.

We can change the style of any kind of a hat. i,

Entrance to Job Office on 
Bay Street.i> 456123For All the Latest Styles in

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

fro- .

W38

J. 6. Md $ Ci.
PRINTERS,

ilHt rpund

Stiff and Soft Felt Hats
TRY

C. K. ROGERS,
hats dyed and cleaned.

I PRiern BIRTH.
O’GRADY-In this c'.ty, on Oct. 1st, the wife of M. J. 

O Grady, printer, of a son.

By our steam 
like new.

process we can make old hats look 
Silk hats and pull over hats made to 

order new in any color or shape. A. S- SMITH. 
67 Yonge street, Toronto.-

fra
62 King ati|
F'uo,J

oiiiy ëfiai

t. •
Gi ; fTEMPERANCE LAUNDRY.Mi

TORONTO Hi
■ "• - ' , - >

Steam Laundry!
h i 125 Yonge street.i

11 ani!3 BHD ST. WEST. PRi■■ ti mperancc meriting at Occident ball 
- '?lit was opened with a hymn i , J 

\I as Armstrong then coir-neu J 
he: !. . <uro on tempera-ic. Mias Arms.i eug 
hi a impediment in her .peach, which

HAIR GOODS •$=la i LOVELL BROTHERS, È&&pi. y . F* yen a z of mr. jusin smith;
A v cry large number of people paid their 

1. et |V frets to the memory of their late 
u:lion -itizi- Saturday afternoon, the mer- 
< autii .1- meut especially being well repre- 

’l'e funeral took place at 4 o’cleck 
• be-ng performed bv the Rev’ 

; '';>»(*. The pall-beareis were
‘ Smith, John Walker, James 

Cftpt. McMaster, Thomas Ogilvv 
B. B, hier and H. R. Forbes.

■ Megr-ona from the board of trade, the 
; ' '" tv hvlders association and the city 

h- u attendance. A large funeral 
' ' ;J'V 1 "he remains to their restin- 

• T Pleasant crnvtprv.

IMPORTANT NOTICE. BOOK AND JOB ULL
Vcy |ia’"ft’l to listen to hei. Her 

' '■«■< of the usual Wnd, mid was very 
here was a vny gooii attendance, 

ae -al weut up and sigoed the pt-’-lge. 
ul ling closed at 10o’clock.

t itistics for last we-k : Bliths. 53 
. 28 ; deaths, 34.

luhisis, 5 ; heal t disease, 3 
urowiied, 3 ; ilmrrlm-i, 3; dipti- 

t.. .. : ; choient i-.lai.tuiu, 2 : conge, if a:
kVI 2 : and one each ot the fallowing 
Tul. :! "is, old ag., d’sease of liver, liio.- 

-'•nfula, stillborn, 
lings, aee delta*1 ee!u-k 

-ud ilia .i, .ai.

NErn
%ltc ToSteam Printers 4 MMers. T.H.V Owing to the rush of applica

tions at the present time, the 
Ojftce of the Seer eta rg will be open 
also IN THE EVENING from 
7 to t) o’clock THIS WEEK.

LrviIffOSTOBI, 
SECRETARY,

114 and III» Street West.

loi!
"DUBLIC NOTICE—1881, EXHMITION, mi— 
Jt First prize, 1880-PARTS HAIR WORL8 mt Fine work of Every Description 

a Specialty.
105 Yonge street, Toronto. The leading manufac
tory of all the latest styles in HAIR GOODS : the 
SARATOGA WAVE for ladies. Fa \vh Bernhardt 
Laquetsand Frizettes, La Belle Wave, Switches, Wig j 
Bang Nets, tc. On account of the great increeie ot 
my business and the large number ef orders'"n 
hand, it will be impjssible for me to exhibit ti‘s 
year. I invite the public to call. Illustrated r'rcu- 
ar on application A DY»RENWENT), Prop

Mowat, Q.
mnr, Thom

per i p§ 
Dozen

CollarsM

25c
m C’a lists of

Hobc i.dei 1 Attention given to Book Work. Esti
mates given on application.mu

AND12—

Calls fFyf: WALlJ 
•ruinant u J 
MUkRIUi M 
G. H Walk!

39 AND 41 MELIHDA STREET TORONTO

MERCHANTS!
YOU CAN HAVE

BiD Heads, Cironiars, Cards,
Etc., Printed Cheap and 

neat at

i
STOVES, ETCcli MILLINERY.

Ad
MOTIOS. N.-56 WELLINGTON ST. WEST, iV ' - ■ ~CJ I J Lt 12 u .4 j

1 street whs not without n$.v I ' { •'Oman livir.g alone on Bever-
> yesterday. \ lut, of thevoiiu • urkville, wn-i awakened from

diui k H id sin - ,ed to fight’ 1- ’11 5( stêrdaÿ moiuing by the crirs
ilfb and Sven ku'y s were f v. n ' °1» gutting up hud opening
•I the con,!uh,ms. p|,jj ,S|. i j _ '  ..........ii'ur sae found à male ch<1d, about :

>•'. Iwing cut in the in se win ,..l ! .... n old, lying on the step. At the
>e s*ttg M'pa uted lief.lie t' . .! l‘‘ ' two men running away

'"'I, hut 111 n null all'll lu a, . • ' ' :,IVP- The lady tooK the waif in
. nne ol' tlie number. SiiFliv ■ vi till morning, when it was

pi.1 - tnld the police it ua- ' 1-0 !'e infants' home under an
• 1 l’ Briiÿi who stabbed. I- ui, 'V"1 J *« reeve. The village police
l i.iietiou rooms Saiutdav <v«-, i - ' n the little one’s deseiters.

»'lluw iiig pri.pi rties : Freeh 1 * . î~ï -----------
• n l known es Nue. 11 uj eplione company is to intro-

'.'•e, Toronto, with two to,, , - system—so much for every
' ast houses, pun.haeed i.\ W i ., ,i H-nnSU*1'"0^ ïne ,wtween To-

81275. Hou-e No. oTbiir- i ! uilton Will be opened in a
' «treet, b.-ween jl „b,.,d 

purchased by John Mayan: f,.
'■'lot, XX .til IX I >11 xgH of llb.ll,’ ,

" depth of 110 fi •>. .,,.,1 .
side ol Sa. kvi'le, beta, I 

Queen, so*d to P. ("i. i 1,,.. f...
*(•:■ power ot sale contained i , 

t lot on the

,F 4 V'SULl.ll 
W TOBffj 
tfBceê-72 i 
D. A. Ç'WirL

Why does J. NOLAN, 
60 anà 62 Jarvis street, 
sell so many stoves ?

Because he has all the 
leading stoves in the 
market to choose from, 
and every stove guaran
teed to give satisfaction, 
ard takes old ones for 
new ones.

mmS'"
y£to b

S: GEO. P. SHARPE.To Her Royal Highness c. jqT.u

k Ale & PORTER.PRINCESS LOUISE Barristers,ü, C. PÀTTERSOB 4 CO.’S,
No 4 Adelaide Street West.

■ ■
J IFCORMACK BROS., Notaries i*ul 

Toronto stre 
J. E. Rose 
W. M. Mk 

OHN MJ 
LICHTO

u
All the Season’s Novelties in TO PRINTERS. 4SI Yonge Street,

OROOBRSv1

Wine ani Spirit lerckante - £41
V of the prof

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

JMILLINERY,
FRENCH FLOWERS and

AMERICAN FANCY GOODS.

1 For sale, 100 or 150 pounds of brevier type, in 
good order ; 2s cento per pound.

i The World Printing Company. 
Toronto.

Give him a call and s”^ for yoursel'.
t

BVHRYBO

SHOULD SEE TIIE

♦n uU
‘•i K SHIRTS

Agents for the celebrated4
JEWEL RANGE!as

PELEE ISLAND WINES I
StSsSsusmbs ii

Mourning a Specialty.K THE PARAGON SHIRT W AST E 
±A «flee 
min*.

ANDt' . , , , Instead of annexing this country to
, ovoreoating for the ! them, the United States wi’’. be njieced to 

e, -a?c-v napped tweed.” Great Britain, Great Britain w," be ai-nexed 
°„ above can be seen at I to Jet usalem, and Jerusalem to God.

on *> merchant tailors, I England in a short time is to be pressed 
Y‘eJf '”re a*1” on hand a ' in all directions by all nations. Secret 

oi . o. colorei: worsteds,west treatiis were even now being made against 
us.nngî, Ac. o 1 her. ft will be necessary fer England ani

x:MISS STEVENS. YICEBY BISE BURNER !of Hope tijnd ! 
Mv*ts, having three two-.sv
• s thereon, w#s purch^sdil ..v
• for S100(). A rtjsitlui)i #a a,.ÿ 
o ’ vi 1U» was knocked 
for ÿOSOO.

rr V corner s •• tys 
4 King strevFirst Prize.)I >

7*> before purchasing elsewhere, at Also agents for355 YONGE STREET, ___ p
Opposite Holy !Trinity Church. CiHOPi & GO S

167 YONGE STREET.

HAVE NO OTHERJ CARLING & CO.’S ALE AND PORTER,8 n to
which is now very flne and in prime condition.'

1TORONTO. LEADER LANE. Toronto.e
McCormack bros., 431 Yonge st

1
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POOR COPY
1» ^
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